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11 Convicts
Make Escape,
ThreeNabbed

Fugitives, in Two
Groups,Trailed
By Bloodhounds

HUNTSVILLE, jan. 14.
(AP) Eleven prisoners, in-
cluding several long - term
convicts, sawed their way out
of the dormitory building at
Eastham prison farm early
today, but threeof themwere
quickly captured, state prison
officials said.

They said Frank Frlsbee, 39,
serving aeven years from Tarrant
and Culberson counties for theft
and robbery was shot In the leg
by aardand Captured. He was
not wounded seriously.

James M. Scott of Los Angeles,
serving five years from Oldham
and Potter counties for robbery:
and one other convict not Identi-
fied by the records office, also
were captured Immediately after
tne break.

Officials said at least some of
the eight fugitives were being
trailed by hound packs In the
Centervllle section.

State police at AusUn said
they were notified that the con-
victs had fled In two groups,one
apparently heading toward Trin-
ity and the otherIn the direction
of Weldon.
Prison officials listed those still

at large as:
Jessie Lawrence Vance of Jas-

per, serving 15 years from Liberty
county for robbery.

Carl Anderson, 25 years from El
Pasocounty, robbery.

Leon Dwlght Craft of Dallas,
five years from Cooke county, rob-
bery with firearms.

Chester Dlllard, three years from
Fannlne and Grayson counties,
forgery.

John B, Morin, Corpus ChrlsU,
five years from Nueces and San
Patricio counUes, burglary and
theft.

J. D. Taylor of Lubbock, 10
years Lubbock county, burglary.

Jack Williams of Dallas, 25 years
Dallas county, robbery.

Ollie York of Glddings, Ufa from
Lee and Victoria counties, theft
and-robb-

Legislature
CountsVotes

AUSTIN, Jan. 14. UP) The 48th
legislaturetodaystarted Its lengthy

but constitutionally-require- d

canvass of the general
election votes for governor and
lieutenant governor.

The two houses stood at ease
while a joint committee tabulated
the returns already well-know- n

to the public which will be sub-
mitted later in the day to a com-
bined senate-hous-e session which
will declare that Coke R. Steven-
son was duly elected governorand
John Lee Smith lieutenant gover-
nor.

The process is a formality which
must be disposed of prior to the in-

augural ceremonies next week.
Governor Stevenson meanwhile

sent to the senatefor confirma-
tion the namesof 137 appointees
to state boards, commissions and
committees'all of which have
been previously announced. The
appointments were made since
he assumedthe governorship In
1041.

Members were Introducing or
filing for introduction numerous
bills which will provide grist for
,HiB,.iawmnitinc mm wiyrn m

--awing, into action fully-ne- xt waalc
Both house and senatemembers

prepared- bills fur reapportioning
the state for legislative purposes.

Liquor legislation, following the
governor's suggestion for a cur-
few law, also was In the making.

Wartime Influences were felt
Immediately in inany bills.

One Of Escaped
InterneesSlain

ROSWELL. N. M., Jan. 14 UP)

One prisoner was killed and an
other wounded of a trio of In-

terneeswho escaped from the Ros-
well Internment camp here last
night. Colonel Murray F. Gibbons.
commanding officer of the camp,
announced today.

, Colonel Gibbons issued the fal-
lowing statement:

"Sometime last night after 5
p. m , three prisonersescaped from
the Roswell Internment camp.
They attempted to steal a car near
Artesla, The ovner of the car
killed. one of them .slightly wound-
ed another one. The two living
prisoners'were taken Into custody
by the civil authorities at Artesla,
Vh'j noUfled the camp authorities
of their action. We sent to Ar-

tesla for them, took them back
into custody and they are now In
our hands."

PILOTS GRADUATED
WACO, Jan. 14. OP) "Yours is a'

great responsibility. See that you
meet lt unfailingly," Major Gener
al Andrew Bruce, commanding
Jeneral of the tank destroyercom-

mand at Camp Hooa, Tex today
told the first class ot twln-engtn- o

pilots to graduate from the new
Blackland Army Flying School
here,

JapDestroyersDamaged
By Yank TorpedoBoats
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Tolrnc fintri KeP Price Daniel of Liberty (left) is shown
xan.CS yam taking the oath of office as speakerof the
houseof representativesof the 48th Texas Legislature. lie was un-
animouslyelected to the post. Administeringthe oath Is Secretary
of" State William J. Law son.

LaborBoard
CallsSession

On Coal Strike
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. UP)

The war labor board today called
a public hearing for tomorrow on
the anthracite strike and asked
union leadersand operators to at-

tend.
ChairmanWilliam U. Davitina

telegram to President John L.
Lewis of the United Mine Workers,
officers of the principal coal com
panies involved, and otflceriIcf
local unions, said:

"You are requestedto appear
before tho war labor board at 2
p. m Friday, January is. at the
departmental auditorium, de-
partment of labor building, 14th
and Constitution avenue, Wash-
ington, for the purpose of stating
fully tho reasonswhy the anthra-
cite miners,clUzens of Uie United
States whose sons and brothers
are at the fighting front, are on
strike against the national

policy against the welfare
of the nation In time of war.
"The case has been certified to

the war labor board and the board
will, In accordancewith its estab-
lished policy, considerIheLcontrff-vers- y

on Its merits when Uie min-
ers have returned tp work."

Solid Fuels Coordinator Ickcs
told a press conference that the
anthracite strike had "cost' us"
500,000 tons of coal In two weeks,
and declaredthe mljers' stoppage
"shows a reckless disregard of
country and patriotic duties, and
Is highly reprehensible."

P.O. Will Be Open
SaturdayAfternoons

For the first time in more than
a decade, the fedetal postofflce will
maintain a leguTar schedule or
service Saturday afternoon effec--

. .,1a... T ID ...- -. ..-- -

u"lllull"'T"'"'Mltr'"1" "mc
ommuuhwu muipuay,

Until and unless regulations to
the contrary are announcedby the
postal department,Shlck said that
the office here would stay open as
on any other day 5 p. m. for regis-teri- es

and 6 p. m. for other win-
dows.

Decision to remain open, he
said, was the result of the
week for federal employes. By
staggering schedules during the
week, this extra time will permit
Saturday afternoon operation, he
said.

LOS ANGELES. Jan 11 UP)
The state'caled its first witnesses
today in Its-- attempt to conyict
Errol Flynn, portrayer of romantic
movie roles, on three counts ot
rape Involving two young girls.

Deputy District Attorney Thom-
as W. Cochran said Betty Hansen,

Lincoln, Neb., school
girl, would begin her testimony
after her sister, Mrs. Patricia
Marsden, had taken the witness
stand,-- and of the,
scene of the alleged offense had
been Introduced.

The state chargesthat the actor
ravished Miss Hansen during a
party at the Bel Air home of a
friend last Sept. 27, and in two
other counts it alleges similar of-

fensesagain- -' Peggy La Rue Sat-terle-e,

16, Hollywood entertainer,
on his yacht Sirocco on
Aug. 2 and3,191L

EssenPasted
ForTheThird
Night In Row

LONDON, Jan. 14 UP) Essen,
hard-hi-t home of the giant Krupp
armament works, was battered by
100 tons of explosives and Incen
diaries last night In the RAF's
third consecutive night attack on
the Industrial .Ruhr valley, it was
announced offielsllyToday;

The air ministry said four of
the bombers which carried out
the concentrated down-pou-r.

of destruction on the rep-

eatedly-raided Industrial center
were lost.

Other parts of tho Ruhr also
were hit, but Essenwas the main
target, a declared.
It was the RAF's eighth attack

on Germany in 11 nights.
Tho communique announced the

loss of one fighter aircraft on op-

erations over France and Holland,
and said "Hudsons of the coastal
command, without loss, attacked
an enemy convoy off the Dutch
coast. Two enemy supply ships
were hit."

So concentrated was Uio at-
tack that the planes unloaded
their deadly cargoes over the
target In the space of 12 min-
utes, the announcementdisclosed.
The raid the third on the Ruhr

In as many nights provided a
follow-u- p to a thunderous1daylight
assault on occupied France and
the Netherlands jesterday JMn
which American flying fortresses
played a major role

The raid in which tho flying
fortresses participated yesterday
was described as one of the heav
iest ever carried out in daylight
over occupied Europe

The principal target of the fort
resses was the industrial city of
Lille, which was subjected to its
third heavy bombing ot the war,

Five Are Killed In
US BomberCraslT

BLOUNTSTOWN, Fla., Jan. 14
UP) An army bomber from Mac-DI-1!

Field, Fla. crashed in a forest
near Blountstown yesterday, kill-

ing five men on a routine training
flight. There were no survivors.

The dead included
Second Lt. Neil B. Snyder, Enid,

Okla., pilot.
Second Lt. Abner R. Brooks, El

Paso, Tex., navigator.
Staff Sergeant Walter E. Chat-

ham, Galveston, Tex., engineer.

In his opening statement to the
superior courtJury of nine women
and three men, Flynn's attorney,
Jerry Giesler, declared that "the
defense Is prepared to establish
that the defendant did not com-
mit the acts alleged with either of
these girls."

Cochran declared in his opening
statement that the state would
show that Miss Hansenwas taken
to the Bel Air party by Armand
Knapp, a young friend ot Flynn's.

He added witnesseswill testify
Flynn took her to an upstairs room
after dinner when she complained
pt fueling HI, disrobed her and
taped her.

Miss SatterleejCochran said, ac
cepted an Invitation for a week
end cruise on Flynn's yacht after
she had methim on three or four

Jprevious occasions.

First Witnesses Called
In Trial Of Errol Flynn

photographs

communique

Foe Again
Forced To
Withdraw
By The Associated Press

American motor torpedo
boats darting into battle
against Japanese warships
were officially reported to-

day to 'havedamagedtwo and
possiblythreeenemydestroy
ers in the watersoff Guadal
canal island, in the Solomons.

A nayy departmentbulletin said
the enemy warships, presumably
attempting to carry reinforcements
to embattled Japanesetroops on
the Island, were forced to withdraw
to the northwestas aresult of the
furious torpedo-bo-at assault.

Two torpedo hits were scored
on one of tho destro)ers,one hit
on a second destroyer,and two
possible hits on a third, the navy
said.
The navy's communique said U.

S. army troops on the island"con-
tinued their advance" under aerial
support.

At the same Ume, Allied war-plane-s,

blaaUng at Japan's far-flun- g

Invasion armies from Bur-
ma to the South Seas, were offi-
cially credited today with setting
big fires at the important enemy
base ot Lae, New Guinea, and
raining destructionon half a dozen
other targets.

On the New Guinealand front,
heavy rains slowed efforts to
annihilate the trapped Japanese
garrison at Sanananda Point,
but small Allied patrols worked
constantly to ferret out hidden
enemy positions In the swamps
and jungles.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's head-quarte- rs

said United. Nations air--
men bombed Lae, Salamaua,Ma- -

dangand Finschhafenin northeast
New Guinea, striking the heaviest
blows at Lae whereJapaneserein-
forcements landed from a badly
battered convoy last week.

"In a series of coordinated at-
tacks,our attack units with strong
fighter cover bombed the (Lae)
airdrome, harbor installations,
storesand barges," Gen. MacAr-th- ur

reported.
"Damage was heavy and large

fires were started."
In Burma, RAF planes flying

from bases in India renewedthe
attack on the big Japanesebase
at Akyab, on the Bay of Bengal,
and pounded targets at Kyauk-ta-

40 miles north of Akyab.
no runner information was

forthcoming on the progress of
Field Marshal Sir Archibald Wa--

veil's British column driving back
Into Burma from India, last re-
ported about 25 miles from Akyab.

Texans Get Plenty
Of GasIn Mexico

AUSTIN, Jan. 14 UP) Texans
and otherAmericans who can't do
it In the U. S. A. are saying "fill
'er up" In some Mexican border
towns, Investigatorsfor the motor
fuel tax division of the state comp-
troller's department have been in-
formed.

They report three filling stations
l.arer1o,-whl- ch were-se-lt-

Ing an --average of 200--gallo
day before gas rationing in this
country; irtTlOWTMspenslng more
than 1,000. Heaviest trade is on
the weekend.

In Matamoros the figure has
also Jumped to 1,000 gallons and
In Reynosa, where outlets are few-
er. It averages575, Many cars with
Texas and other U. S. license plates
were noticed In the border towns,
they said.

WageParley
SetTonight

The boss and his workers will sit
down together for a talk at 8 p.
m today In the Settles ballroom
with federal officiate on wartime
wages and the controls which Un-
cle Sam has placed on paychecks
to curb Inflation.

The occasion will be a clinic and
open forum meeting on wage
stabilization scheduled under spon-
sorship of the chamber of com-
merce.

John W. Thomas, Investigatorof
the wage-hou-r and public con
tracts division ot the U. S. depart
ment or labor, will conduct the
clinic With him will be W. M.
Ouzts, Dallas, representative ot
the distributive education unit of
the state board of vocational edu
cation. Ouzt's division cooperated
In making 'he clinic here possible.

All business men particularly
those who hire help and all wprk-cr- s

are invited to attend the meet--
Irg regardless of chamber mem-
bership, and regardlessof whether
they are union or non-unio- n mem--

Jbers.

FarmMachine
Restrictions
Questioned

Truman Committee
SaysProduction
Will Be Affected

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. ID-Sen- ator

Truman .) protest-
ed today that farmers In Amer-

ica's arsenal of food, already
short on labor, face a shortage
of equipmentbecause of restric-
tions laid down by the war pro-

duction board.
Truman and other members of

the senate defense investigating
committee Inquired pointedly of
the wfedom of a WPB order which
cut 1913 production of farm ma-

chineryJo 23 per cent ot the 19 1Q

tonnage, and set the productionof
replacementparts at 167 per cent
of the 1940 output.

OscarW. Mele, chief of the
agricultural, food and textile
machinery unit of WPB, replied
that 1940 was one. of the peak
j ears for purchasesof farm ma-
chinery, and as aresult farmers'
equipment is generally in good
shape.
Truman retorted, "I don't believe

you have given him either- enough
new machinery or adequate re-

pairs."
This same committee, which

Truman heads, was assured by
John L. Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers, that he Is
doing "everything possible" to end
the anthracite strike in Pennsyl-
vania.

Producers of anthracite have
temporarily suspended shipments
to Canada and polnta west of
Erie, Pa--, SecretaryIcKes, the solid
fuel coordinator, announced.

There Is also a gasoline short-
age In the 17th state easternarea
and In this connection the'Office
of Price Administration acted to-

day to tighten up on grants of in-

creasedgasoline allowances tor B
and C ration book holders there.

Tho OPA took out of toe hands
of local ration boards the de-

cision as to whether these drl- -
ers could get more coupons to
compensatethem for the recent
25 per cent reductionin the value
ot their ration coupons. Here--
after the nearest district, state
or regional OPA office must rule
on the requests.
OPA enforcement agents were

accused in a house resolution pre-
paredby Rep. Herteri s) of
"extortion of hush money perilous-
ly close to blackmail."

Herter said they Had "adopted a
technique '"whereby the accused
culprit is called upon to make a
voluntary contribution to the U. S.
treasury In an amount specified by
the OPA and receives In return an
Inconclusive and unenforceable
promise htat the chargeswill not
be pressed."

FarmParley
DatesListed

Dates of Important community
meetings are being sent out today
from the AAA office to farmers In
Howard county In order to assist
them In carefully planning 1943
farm crops.

The meetings are planned to help
farmers learn what they can do
most in production to win the war

The schedule of meetingsand
speakersare listed below:

Elbow, 3 p. m , Thursday, Jan
21 Thomas, Weaver Mann.

Luther, 3 p m. Thursday. Jan.
?1 Griffin, Hull, Tfenrtrlrk

Sore, 8 p. --m , TKUradayr-Jai-h-

21 Thomas, Weaver, Mann.

21 Griffin, Hull, Kendrlck.
Knott, 3 p m., Friday, January

22 Thomas, Weaver, Kendrlck.
Lomax, 3pm Friday, Jan.

22 Griffin. Devaney, Mann.
Centerpolnt,8pm, Friday, Jan.

22 Hull, Weaver, Mann.
Coahoma, 8 p m , Friday, Jan.

22 Griffin, Kendrlck, Devaney.
Big Spring, 2 p m, Saturday,

Jan. 23 Weaver, Mann Kendrlck
and Griffin.

The lists were sent to farmers
from L. H. Thomas, chairman of
the Howard county USDA War
Board.

Movie Player Gets
Six Months In Jail

SANTA MONICA, Calif, Jan. 14
UP) Frances Farmer, a Seattle
girl who once won a newspaper
popularity contest, was sentenced
to six monthsin the cpunty Jail to-

day on a charge of violating her
probation on a drunk driving
charge.

Police Judge Marshall Hlckson
levied the sentenceas court open
ed. The actress had been in Jail
overnight, since - her arreat In a
fashionable Hollywood hotel yester-
day.

Detective Earl Relnbold report-
ed that he and Policewoman Mar-
tha Shelton appeared at Mlaa
Farmer's room shortly before noon
yesterday to serve a bench war-
rant.

The bench warrant was issued
last week, charging that the ac
tress had failed to pay the balance
of a $250 fine for drunk driving
She had paid J125 at the Ume pro
bation was granted.

Red Offensive Broadens
As More QainsReported
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army's counter drive In tho Caucasus
region threatens the German key points of Kropotkin and Krasno-
dar, niack arrows show main points of Russian pressure. Red
troops were reported to haebroken through German lines In the
westernoutskirts of Stalingrad where a Germanarmy had been
pocketed while In the south two Russiancolumns were reported to
haveJoined nearXevokumsky, one from the northand one from the
south.

FrenchUnits Take
HeightsFromNazis

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Jan. 14. CD-Fr-ench

troopsIn Tunisia attacking northwestof Kalrouan capturedtwo
strategic heights yesterday,It was announcedtoday.

Bad weather temporarily halted allied aerial operations from the
west againstMarshal Erwln Rommel's forces in Libya.

An indication of the strength the Allies are building up for the
coming battlescame In a report that theBritish navy had successfully
escorted 971 transports,supply ships and othervessels totaling 7,600,000
tons between Gibraltar and Nortn
African porta from last Nov. 8,1
when the AEF made Its first land
lngs, to Jan. 8.

The French operationsnorthwest
ot Kalrouan, a German held com--

munlcatlons center southwest of
the port of Sousse, were the only
offensive actions along the Tuni
sian front. Evan this action was
not touched upon In an Allied force
communique.

"There Is no change In the
ground situation," It said.

"Air activity was light Our
fighters shot down one enemy
fighter without loss."
A French spokesman described

the gains as Important. He said
the captured heights ware Jebel
Haoub and Jebel-- Bou Davouss,
which Just from the desertnorth-
eastward from Plchon,

(A Reuters dispatch from North
Africa said direct contacthad been
established between General Henri
Honore Glraud's headquartersand
the fighting French of Brig. Gen
Jacques Leclerc the first such
liaison In the new phase of the
African war.

(Allied air squadrons operating
with Gen. Sir. Bernard Montgom-
ery's British Eighth army rained
bombs upon air fields and other
objectives near Mlsurata, machine--
gunned motor convoys in both
Trlpolitania and Tunisia, blasted
the port of Sousse again and dam
aged a merchant vessel off the
Tunisian coast, a Cairo communi-
que said. Four Messerschmltt109's
were shot down and others dam
aged, while eight Allied planes
failed to return )

RaldWanleir, Fire
Wateher-Oass-es

Are Scheduled
Classes in air raid warden and

fire watcher training will begin
Tueaday. January 26, In the court
room at the City Hall, the Office
of Civilian Defenae announced to-

day.
Classes, to be held Tuesday and

Thursday of each week, will start
at 7:30 p. m , lasting two hours.

Any man interested In receiving
training asa fire watcher, is urged
to call Mrs. A. B. Partridge, asstt-an- t

warden, chairman, telephone
512, for information.

h STOCKHOLM, Jan. It. UP)

Faced with mounting casualties
and growing demands on new
fronta, the Germane are making a
stern effort to mobilize every avail-
able reserveby mustering into the
army men previously rejected for
military service, reliable dlpjo-mat-lc

sources said today.
A commission of high German

army officers, these sources de-

clared, to touring the Reich to
comb out the last of the nation's
manpower men previously pro-
nounced unfit for active, service for
slight disabilities but who could
be used as garrison troops In oc-

cupied countries or for desk work,
thus releasing more able-bodi-

men for the front.
The German'a were said by these

i sources, to be counting on this pro-

-
. . .

Saysnation
dardsiNeed:

MoreHelp
DALLAS, Jan. 14 UP) "A com

plete breakdown of the rationing
board plan under the leadershipof
citizens who volunteer their serv
ices," becauae of "failure of the
government to provide auffictent
help fpr local boards" was predict-
ed laat night by O. Sam Cummlngs,
chairman of the Dallas county ra-
tioning board. .

"It would almost aeem," Cum-
mlngs added, "that unwlUingneaa
to changethe regulationsand to
provide adequatehelp has been
designed by bureaucratsIn Wash-
ington to maneuvera breakdown
of the system of volunteer lead-
ership In order that the whole
program might be turned over to
paid employes who would be
afraid to criticize the program
of procedureon behalf of their
fellow-cltlxen- s.

Cummlngs spoka at a testimonial
dinner In honor of himself andtwo
other board membera, all of whom
have tenderedtheir resignations.

He criticized Washington OPA
officials for providing for a large
payroll for district rationing setups
and not providing what he called
adequate clerical help for local
boards.

"The public has been told that
'

nrovUloiia-would-be-maf- le lorsu
necessary driving, CumnflngT

addlngi "Bitch- - state--
ments are a distortion ot the
truth. Furthermore,certain press
releaseshate been designed to
create the impression that local
boards hae wide discretionary
powers, whereastheir powers are
atrlctly limited."

NEW STAMPS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. UP)

The first two aheets ot United
Natlona stamps,a new two-ce- Is-

sue of the post office department,
were sold today to Secretary ot
State Hull Postmaster General
Walker called at the atate depart
ment to deliver them in person.

gram to yield another 2,000,000
men for the army.

Observers pointed out, however,
that the induction of these men
into the armed forcesWould con
front Labor Dictator Fritz Sauckel

already hard-press- to find
trained workers tor Important war
induatrlea with a gigantic taak of
finding replacementaIn occupied
lands.

Meanwhile reports In German
newapapersand dlapatches from
Swedish correspondents In Ber
lin indicate that conditions are be
coming harder from day to day for
the people on the German homo
front.

More and more plants are being
converted from the production of
goods for civilian consumption to

J the m&nuiaotMce ot wax materials.

Hitler Scratching Deeper
For More Military Power

HeavyRains
Fail To Check

SovietDrive
Dozen More TothW
RecapturedIn
CaucasusMarch

MOSCOW, Jan. 14. (AT)
Tho Red army's come-bac-k

drive through tho Caucasus
was reported today fanning1
out wider on both sidesof the
Rostov-Bak- u trunk line as
separate spearheadsof he
assault stabbed on through
towns more than 20 miles
west and 50 miles north of
recapturedMineralnye Vodyj

Deaplte Germanattempts at a
atand, the Ruaalana were broaden-
ing their offenalve front In fight-
ing unchecked by ateadyralna and
wet anow which 'bogged the fertile
valley fields with mud and water.

A dozen towns ware won back
under theRed banner In the con-
tinuing drive, officials announced.

German reports that tho Rus-
sians had launched new offen-
sives against the Leningrad siege
line or on the Voronezh, front to
the north of tne Don bead were
not confirmed here.
Dlapatches announcing the re

capture of Novo Bladgodarnoy
placed the Ruaatan advancemora
than 20 tnllea vveet of the spatown
of Mineralnye Vody, recaptured
early this week.

Another arm of the offensive
awept through Kumagoraky and

paat Zhuravakoye, 50 miles
north pf Mineralnye Vody.

In between, on the atralgntenaa
front, the Russiansreported seiz
ing the litUe towns of Kalaborka.
Orbellanovka and Pobegailovs--
koya In the heart of aome of the
moat lntenalvary farmed land In

-
Red Star, mouthpiece oE the

Ruaslan army, said a, large Ger-
man force had been surroeaded
in one Caucasiansettlement tad
was under thecombined attacksot
tanks and Cossack cavalry.

In their regular early war bul-
letin, the Soviet leaders recount-
ed a sharp advance along the
railway to Rostov, a slowteg-dow-n

of Ahe combined drive
northwest of Mineralnye Vody,
the smashingof waves of deter-
mined axis counterattacksla the
lower Don river area, and new
successes in the Russian cam
paign to throw the Germansout
of the Stalingrad factory area
and to exterminate the besleg--

Red army columns slasheddue
north from the Mlneralnye-Vody-Rost-

rail line to recapture
Zhuravakoye, seizing the district
centerot Novoselltskoye and other
large towns In the advance. It was
stated.

FewPaying
Poll Taxes

American man in the armed
forcea Thuraday were doing a lot
better In their Job to protect the
right of franchise than the home
fullm
-- His waelhe conclusion" trt hiC--
drawn from poll tax payments la

lth)
rate of payment thus far Is"well
aheadof the same date two years
ago

Through Wednesday, poU tax
pa mentstotaled 1,900 In Howard
countyand exemptions addedan-

other 40 to the apparent poten-
tial voting atrength of the coua-t-y.

At the aamo Ume In 1M1, the
previous "off jear, there were
1,018 poU taxes paid and 47 ex-

emptionsIssued, giving this year
an advantageot 845 to date.
However, this Is a poor showing

In light of the number of citizens.
&ast year, which was by no means)
the peak in the county'shistory,no
teas than 5,269 polls were paid and
231 exemptions secured. The pre
vious year the paid polls amount
ed to 3,708 plus 1S8 exemptions.

In Texasno person, wno is otner--
wise qualified, may vote if ho or
she has not paid a poll tax or se
cured an exemption for any given
year. Deadline for paying a poll
tax and aecuring the right to vote

one of the things which soldier
and sailors seem to be fighting, so
well for is Jan. 31.

SentencedFor A
Threat AgainstFD

FORT WORTH. Jan. M UPi y

Claude Hankey, 39, Itinerant cirousf
worker, pleaded guilty In, federal ;

court yesterday to a charge s
threatening to kill PresidentRoes-.--'

evelt and was given a y sen-
tence.

Hankey. arrested in Noveaakeev
had apent53 days In Jail swart;
trial. He said he was "drunk that
nl ht, and I didn't creaa. what, X

MJd,H --- '
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;The Point
Explanation
py HERMAN AJAEN

The "point rationing" system

WSfl't item to complicated It you
look on your coupons as & sort
of money.

peglnnln probably n February,
"o Will bnv to "spend" these

couponi for most varieties of can-

ned,- dried and froten. fruits and
vegetables Jul as you spend

I

vr

r

u

II

AJU' II"1 J "J '

".fc.,- j. . w--

"J

t'

farnp ' rafon book 2.
(M ifamp fo b wed fw

weof rqfonina,

nidjs and rtlm Of rqw you
vll atl have to fork over thPS
nlcle and. dlpiBi too.

YeHr ''Ration Hqofc lq, 3" Will
contain. 4 nd .film, poujjom
numbered 1, IT, S apd 8 and lettered
A to 8. The numbers itsnd for
P9lnfc values and the letter fpr
time perlpds. The blue coupons
art to ..ha used for the processed
fqod and lh rd nne later for

Q IMMM hqve tllfftrent

.Ptrfetfi, Nimibar on eRch
iwi wqjuo in buying.

meat.
It may be that fqr llis first

rnpnth at ra.UenJn you w be pr
rntUd to use all coupons lettered
A, P, apd 0. Jf so. you will havs
ii points to "spend" an processed
food. If only the coupons lettered
A and B are released for the first
month, you will have only 83
points. As food supplies vary up
o down, the OPA may permit

'"" - veJWW"
POINT RATION

mt 5:1

m A frCTfWsll wm

Bstojhi vim ppi opa ut$,
polnr vaue far

Wf type Of tanned featf,
Any stampfew g' ny feerf,

yqu. )a pse mpre or fewer-cou- pon

In any period of tme,
fhe OPA, explain that point

"tipping1 Is pepessaryfor things
HKo wined food wham It ii not
Jieeeisary for thing like coffee
and sugar. Tha reason Is that

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phono U

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

"We WUl IMck Up Within
5 JHIri Of Blr Spring

CAIA EVJE. SHEIWOD
Pay or Night

asssssssssslsassssssssssEj "H sssUr9CT
twlMsssssssssslsssssss

DINETTE
SUITES

Yfp Jtave juBt received a
nYt Blilpment of Dinette
Unites, ywt we itnow you'll
WSRv to ?oe, Come down
M& fihoose IfrQm a e!ec-tto- ri

pf vrlon styles und

We Jso re expecting a.

shlpfnent of bedroom
suites, stoves and odd

ptlt Qf lllglt Bent

HI Wet

ELROD'S
111 JtURMto

$

Buy

afer,J

ppfnr

Tjib

rhone 1M3

Rationing System
Of How It Works

i i 'I M

0MERCHANT will demurid
stamps with each pur

chase, as well at mane not
wattling tilling prices.

there are Tew If any common sub-

stitutes for coffee or sugar-- If
you ration them you've Just about
Covered the field. Wth canned
ggods It's a different story. W yQU

ration Just ope Item, Ilk" p".
yqu simply send people scamper-
ing to buy other thlnga similar to
peas, and oerore you Kpow it ypu
pave a shortage In them too, Bo
yqu hvie to ration the whole list
qf eannd dried and frozen vege
tables to beep the supply on an
even kl-Here'-

tlic way It "will work.
VMMRW" l"

HWHOKSMBR stfi Hemps
for tup

plfH. He muif ivri In ifamp
when bvylnn fram cannr--

tt'i pretend fpr tli mpment tha
only dried beans are Involved.

Let's say a shortage has deveU
pped in navy beans'. It won't do
any good to --tton them, beoause
folkg win impiy jump m a,nq uy
tin all tha kldnev beans, lima
tjene, black-eye- d (which are you,

ImprovementIn Wool Output,
LivestockAnd Dairv Herds
ShownBy GlasscockAgent

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 14.

Definite result came from dairy
herd Improvement campaigns, bet

flocks for bestwool proouper uur-In-g

i94g in piwspopH eounty. th"
annual report of County Agent
Perry N. Duff shqws.

One of the most Interesting de-

velopments was the Introduction
pf a milking shorthorn herd to the
county, ope farmer ecured u
reentered head of these anlm!,
end I wrlmntlnR diligently
with them m r. combination beef
and milking mock. Two ether
ran?hv insured l bead of high-gra-d

Qwrniey nd one bull
of th herd was Hept In th

pounty for future service, In
Malry herd, Duff esti-

mated It would be easy for the
county to meet It 10 percent tocH
Increase In JB43,

Since sheep commute perhnp
the largest ilngle Item In Qlasa
cqpH county' economy, Duff de-

voted 8S day of hi time to this
work, He gave 31 method demon
strations In which 23,000 head
were drenched, and led In four re-

sult demonstration In creep feed-
ing and Increasing wool produc-
tion through selection of owe.

Rancher who followed advlee
and drenched after the first killing
frot found they had a larger per-
cent lamb crop and that the lambs
were five to eight pound heavier
than thoe from undrenohed flock
at market time. Duff "elected
2,800 Pf S.B0Q head cf ewes from on
fJkonawItedlng
sults-l- n the

grading baslp.
empnstratlons 6T r

cattle division, and
--one of dement 1

stratlons pf the year was in para
site control. At on time 2,500 cab-ti-

on the McDowell ranch were
dipped with good result. The
agent assisted several ranchers In
the selection of breeding stock.

Considerable attention was paid
to norse ratting, whleh Is gaining
In Importance in Qlasseock coun-
ty. The agent,assisted In vaccU
natlng 290 horses against sleeping
sicunsss. tie helped arrange the
horse show In connection with the
llvestoek show at Garden City.
There are four good quarter-hon-e

type stallions In service In th
ceunty now In addition to a r.
mount stud.

Feedingproductionwas at a peak
but gathering and etoring the crop
i yet an unsolved problem. Thr
are soma 8,000 tons In trench silos.
Around 650,000 buthelsof cane and
hegarl wer" produced In th coyn
ty. .Cotton was good until a severs
Infestation ot leafworms curbed
prospects. The agent asted In
getting adequatepoison to combat
th menses.

Tn conservation, Ruff ran seven
and a half miles of terrao line
and 48 miles fo? contours. These
covered around 0BO acres. He es-

timated that 70 percent of the
county's cultivated acreage now
was farmed on the contour, In.
eluding 18 percent terraced.

Th eounty agent worked with
army bombing sahool authorities
Ip tjia area whereby army equip,
ment l used to plow up as many
fire guards as nsadsd tn prevent
fires resulting from practice bomb'
Inn In the area.

Iff club projects Included
HiittFairmiuns iri eaiwa iuuis.i
sheep pioduutlan, grain eorghum,
poultry, nam garatns. gwino ana iug

really beans)and pinto beans they
can get their hands on. So you

ration ALL hnd of dried beans.
Out there areJplenty of lima

beons skad and skadsof them--
and Jut abqut as many Jilnay
bran. Plack-eye- d pts and pinto
beans are not quite so plentiful.
Obviously the thing to do Is to
push lima beansand kidney beans
sq that there Will etill be enough
navy bean for everybody to ftt
at least a few.

So you get out n point ration
book. You decide that grocery
buyers will have to "pay" only one
point n pound for lima beans and
two points for kidney beans. You
decide to charge four points for
black-eye- d peas and six for pinto
bean.

But for navy beans, which are
very scaroe, you charge J2 point
a pound.

I

Then you decide that the genT
eral bean situation Is such that
you can allow etch epnmr M
points worth of bean In February.
YpU announce that coupeni It
tered a and P r good for ihat
month. That means tha hBUwlf
can buy 32 pounds of lima bean
ior cn memuer of nor nouaenomi
or 8, pound pf black-eye- d peas

fbuT pnly ii ?--a pounds of navy
beans-- She can take It all In lima
beans, or divide t up any way h
pleases, but she gets only 99 point
worth of bean all told for each
peron.

Of cour this s Just a mnh-belle-

example- - Beans probably
wop't be handtfd In Just this way
at all, but It Illustrate the prin
ciple. When point rationing comes,
nearly every Item rf prepared
food in your grocery store will
have Its point value canned soup.
dried prunes, frpien eas. If yqu
can't find exactly wha.t yqu want,
OPA hope that you will b able
to f'n4 somethingvery like It.

But remember your coupon
are not money. They are simply
proof of your right to buy a cer-

tain pumber of points' worth Of

gpodj, You will tll havt to tafc
a handful or Chang i? IP "F

peas )wth

dairy cattle. Success of these s
Indicated by tha first two palve
brought 3.2 cent averageat th"
sain nnn. mums n-.i- l i;rnu.

The land use planning commit-
tee, and Its successor, tha war
board, held 8 meeting during the
year with the agentt In turn, h
had a part In several campaigns
such a the stamp and bond pro-
gram, the salvage drive, Civilian
pefense and OPA programs.

PracticeBombs

ChaseCoyotes
Into Traps

Count th West Texs cpyete
a a caulty of the war,

Carl Brpwnrlgg, Howard coun
ty, had the predatory animal
about cleaned out of the northern
end of the county last autumn
Out then bombardiercadetsstart
ed raining practice bomb on th'
brake country of southern Bor
den county and the coyotes took
out to the more peaoefut climes
tq the south,

The trapper wa waiting-- In thf
past 28 weeks he has bagged 88 of
them and Is after half a dosen
more h" knows to be prowling In
the area. His recent catch I a
fqUrth a much as the 102 coyote
he trapped all last season. While
after these, he snared nine bob-
cats and too many foxes, skunk
.arid otherj to mention,

HTffWnrlgg, Incidentally, .cons.
tinuee to win award with hi

iwltft In December he-- submitted
his first pelt, that of a kunk, to
Sears Roebupk In Its Hth national
fur show. It won first place far
the day It was submitted. Again
on Jan. & he submitted a pelt and
It won first prir-e-. The next day
his third pelt won "till another
first prise.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-fcA- W

State Nafl Bank, Uldg.
Phonem

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorney!
nig Rprlggi Tm

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
A,ttornevgAt-Lft- W

General Practice In All
Courts

UUITKn KIHHKH Bf,DQ.
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Security Board
Won'tHaveW
DatvByMrclU8

Workers cannot secure state-
ment from tha Social Security
Board showing wage m reported
by their mploypr for yi pur
pose of filing Income tax returns;
according to Elliott W. Adams,
manager of the Social Security
Board flid office) In P' Spring,

Many requeits were, received for
such Information at this time last
year, and numrou Tequt aj
being received now,. WfM r'ported for 1942 art now' being
posted to the Individual employs
accounts by th Social Security
Board, but th Job will not b
completed until about July of this

yeaXi Sfnce, income tax returns
must fee' ,flld u'h tb Jiurtftu, ef
Jnterijal Revenuebfpr Marph J,
the wg rjorJ pf thl flpclaj
aprlty Boar4 will not b v,h
able for use In preparing the tax
return

"Every wage earner I urged to
maJte . pirlgdlo cheplt up o( hi
Old-Ag- e and Survivors Insurance
aocount tomake aura that wages
hay been properly reported,"
A4ams said. 'There are now ap--
prpximntiJy Bty mmipn employ

ccount, and the on or poitlnu
the wages reported by employers
to each worker's account Is done
by automatic booWespIng ma-
chines, but the procMlng of so
many apcouptp cannt be complet-
ed before th deadline far filing
Income tax returns."

w.

At RecordHigh
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 14. ual

reports to the stockhold-
er of the City National bank In
Colorado City for 1042 were ap-

proved In a meeting this week.
Deposit seta the highest mark

In th history or the organization
with a total pf 13,078,634,3(1 as com'
par(J to IjJiMJT.vd tor the year
1941. Loans totaled $288,883.99 and
the grand total of resources was
given on the bank's statement as
12,333,092,13, nn lOFrpa of J344,-888.- lt

over last year, Surplus, di-

vided profits ahd rerve accounts
Increased to 259,457.87.

SHORTAQE OF DOCTORS AND NURSES

DEMANDS THAT YOU TAKE EVERY

PRECAUTION 1

Now at never before we should Ufa every meqns to build
Wth

facilities for propercpre and troofment, natural methodi of
health protection must bo used.Blue Ribbon; Mineral Water
Crystals are helping thousands,and bringing relief from
countlessailments, Don't let your efficiency down. If you
suffer from constipation and its kindred ills, try these won-

derful mineral crystals.

CONSTIPATION, BILIOUSNESS, WEAKNESS,

EXCESS ACIDITY, TOXIC POISONSETC.,

CAUSE ILLNESS

If you suffer from constipation or its complications, which
Include rheumatism, arthritis, kidney trouble, high blood
pressure,low blood pressure,overweight, under-welgh- t,

stomach and colon troubles, asthma, eczema sores caused
by excessacidity, toxic acids,colds, skin troubles, influenza,
ulcers, piles, and indigestion seek relief with the famous
Milford BLUE RIBBON Mineral Wafer Crystals. Don't neglect
yourself. Just use Blue Ribbon Mineral Water Crystals in
ordinarydrinking water o directed, If after a few glassfuls
you fall to receive satisfying, beneficial results, your money
will be cheerfully refunded!This money.back agreements
goes f Water--4

wystais,

INTRODUCTORY SIZE 00c

REGULAR SIZE $1.00

Colorado Deposits

FRE-

QUENTLY UNNECESSARY

Increase. n Individual deposit
was nptA In P,te ot a hort cot-(o- n

prop' (hi yar. Higher price
for ltvtstoek, --and farm products
and. th ban on automobile pur-
chasing h likely, according to
bank officials, Increased Avlngs.
In addition to money on deposit
MtshH county cltjren have In-

vested fS0O,OQO In government e
curttle during 1942.

Officer of the bank, the only
one In Colorado City, are Charles
P. Thompson, president; Jp
flmoot; executive
and Qorgs 8, Slalon, vcpret
dent.

The board of directors Includes
P, K. Mackey, Qeorg Slaton, Lay
Powell, W, 8. Rhode. C. p. Thomp-sq- p,

and Joe Smqot, all of whom
were reelected along wit; J. O.
Prltchett, cashier; H. E.. Qrant--

MA MM

land, Chrk Mpmk. nd Qt

Chesney, assistant cashiers.

BEDS FOR MEN ON
In

gives men OP leave
434 beds In USO center
and arranges for hotel

at SQc to

PROTICT YOUR HEALTH

FOR YOUR COUNTRY

STEAKS

TOASTED

Dai) Apgelv fllghnff
and Park

USERS TO

A. W. Lackey, 71 23 "F," Howlon, Tex, wrlteti "Blut R7lbon
Mineral Wafer Crystals ate ncefo fpke pave no il effecti, andmoke
me fee like new persqn. frpm Slue Ribbon Mineral Wafer
Cryjfqi pre the best I havefound at any price." Mri, A, U May, 421 $
Uvg Qqk, Pplpr "I hav had xcellenl results,feel in
every way, qnd feel sure the. Ribbon Mineral Water Crystals will cor-re-ef

the frowb of othersasiheyhoye my own." Win, A, Green, 1 015V4
Franklin Avenue, Hpwlon, Twos, wrltej, " cfon'f ffink there is anything
underfie iun OJ effective for me asQfue Ribbon Mineral Water Crystals,
For IZyeart sufferedwfth Eczerna, Acid bad fny flngtrs
were andI scratcheduntil the iWn Wfll rW, theRibbon Mineral
Water Qrystglf (loaned me up to amnow well."
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LEAVE
DETROIT, MlPb; (UP)USO

Detroit servfcf
nightly

accommo-
dations f

DONALD'S
Drivlnn

DUTTER
sandwiches

Oerner
Road

SATISFIED TESTIFY EFFECTIVE

RESULTS!
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'InexcusableDelay' Charged
In BargeConstructionPlans

WASHINGTON1, Jan. U UP)
Tha senate-- defense Investigating
committeechargedtoday there had
been "Inexcusable" delay and con-
fusion In carrying out a barge

and conversion program
designed to relieve the east coast's
oil shortage. :S

--There was simply too much talk,
and not enough action," the com-
mittee said.

Recalling that President Roose--

1,455Arrests
By City Police
In PastYear

City police made 1,455 arrests
during 1042, and fines were as-

sessed In 989 of thesecases, an an-

nual report of activities, submitted
by Chief of Police J. B. Bruton and
approved by city commissioners,
shows.

Another 197 were .dismissed and
with a few exceptions the others
were transferred to other authori-
ties, Including the FBI, sheriff,
liquor control board, selective serv-
ice and military police.

Drunkenness led the list in
causefor arrests. There were 664
fines D&id fnr this nffenaA Htirlner
the period.-- There--were!

33 dismissals on thesechargesand
arrests ror the offense for other
authorities ran the total to 782.
Allied offenses such as driving
while Intoxicated, dangerousdriv-
ing (the city's way of fining for
drunk driving) ran the aggregate
of all types of drinking offenses
to 840, which Included the 35 dis-
missed cases.

Gaming, oc gambling, ranked
next In violations with 89 paying
fines. Vagrancy followed with 75,
affray with 70, dangerous.driving
with 37, and theft with 27.

One case of impersonating an
officer was transferred to the FBI.
Of the 150 cases transferred to the
sheriff, 31 were for theft, 17 for
driving while Intoxicated, 12 for
burglary and the others for a
score of offenses. Of the 89 cases
transferred to military police, 78
were for drunkennessand seven
for being AWOL.

Traffic tickets Issued during 1942
amounted to 1,759. Of these, fines
were paid In 760 casesand 178 were
excused. Another 568 were on

cars and in 252 cases
police were unable to locate car
owners. Fines were paid in 74 of
the 89 speeding cases.

Police assisted the public with
Information in 3,538 instancesand
made 2,235 cases. They shut doors
or windows of business houses In
243 cases during the year. The
police radio handled 17,652 local
calls and 2,413 messages from out
of town during 1942 and dispatched

messages.-- The two
patrol cars travelled 76.234 mile
The department's average was 10
men during the year.

Girls To Train As
Aviation Engineers

NEW YORK. Jan. 14 UP) Move
your drawing board over, brother,
the lady has designs. -

Believing women may prove as
skillful aviation engineersas' they
are assembly workers, the Curtlss-Wrlg- ht

company has selected 400
young Women from 100 American
colleges for a ten-mon- course In
six engineeringschools. They will
be known as "cadettes."

"No glamour girls need apply,"
warned C. Wilson Cole, engineering
personnelsupervisor for the com-
pany, when he announcedthe plan.
He added, however, that beauty
was not a bar If the girl had
brains.

They will train at Cornell, Pur-
due, the University of Minnesota,
Iowa State College, the University"
of Texas and Rennselaer Poly-techn- lo

Institute.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to sincerely thank our

friends who extended sympathy
and sent floral offerings during
our recent bereavement at the
death of our father, Joe C. Cox.

Mrs. W. B. Harrison
Mrs. R. V. Cobb
Mrs. Jo Nell Franklin
J. O. Oox. (adV7- -

last spring appointed a com
mittee to study the barge problem,
the Investigating group, which Is
headed by Senator Truman (D-M-

declared In an Interim report:
The committee believes that

there hasbeen unnecessarydelay
antii confusion In carrying out a
program essential to the national
welfare. The delay Which occurred
prior to the recommendationsof
the committee appointed by the
president Is most regrettable, but
the delay which occurredafter the
matter had been studied by that
committee and after Its recom-
mendations hadbeen received by
the presidentIs Inexcusable.

"The program recommended by
the president'scommittee and ap-
proved by the presidentought not
to have been discarded on the
navy's suggestion that high-power-

dlesels necessaryfor motive
power could not be obtainedwith-
out exploring whether existing tug-
boat and tugboat power could be
made available by a transfer from
other .uses and without exploring
whether steam engines, gas en-
gines or smaller diesel engines
could be made available."

Five Children
And A Woman

Die In Fire
HOUSTON, Jan. 14. UP) Five

little children and a woman were
burned to death and two other oc-
cupants were burned, one critical-
ly, In a fire late last night which
spread like a flash through a two
story frame four apartment build-
ing.

The entire family of Earl A.
Glass, 25, .shlpfitter at Brown Ship-
yard, was wiped out while he was
at work and he didn'tknow about
the death of his wife, Ruby Jane,
27, and their three children, Betty
Jane, 4, Benny Earl, 3, and Billy
Wayne, nine months, until he re-

turned from work this morning
and found charred ruins.

M. F. Goforth, another shlp-yar-d

worker, was at the bedside
of his sick father, O. M. Goforth
In Dallas last night when his
two babies, Jane, eight months
old, and Ann, two. years old, per-
ished in the blaze and his wife,
25, escaped from the second
story apartment with critical
burns.
Mrs. Glass and the b'aby, Billy

Wayne, and-- the little boy, Benny
Earl, appearedat a second story
window engulfed In flames In 'a
vain bid for help.

O. L. Roberts, fireman, told of
how near they were to escape.

"I had laid a ladder against .a
corner of the second story porch,"
Roberts said.
'I saw the woman break glass

out of a window and shove a small
boy through It onto the porch,"
Roberts continued. "His clothes
were burning and the little fellow
was frightened. He waa burning
all over.

"Then the woman crawled
through the window, holding the
little baby in her arms.The baby
was also In flames. Suddenly as
the woman crawled through the
window, her kneesbent and she
dropped the baby on the floor
and collapsed, engulfed In
flames.
"The little boy, almost In arms

reach of me but burning from his
toes to the top of his head, turned
and1 ran back into the house
through the door.

"There I was standing on the
ladder. I could have almost reach-
ed out and touched them, but still
I could not save them."

Hereford Auction
Nets$1,020 Average

WALNUT SPRINGS, Jan. 14
UP) Forty-si- x animals sold for an
averageof $1,020 at the Flat Top
ranch Hereford auction yesterday,
when cattlemen from 19 states en-

gaged In lively bidding.
Top bull of the sale was Beau

Diamond 1st, which sold for $3,400
to Bill Luse Hereford farm, Dal-
las. Glad Acres farm, Dallas,
topped the female list by paying

For Excellencein Investment
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Vountir tf Lot init Its txammr
XWl MOST YOU CAN BUY IS THE LEAST YOU CAN DO
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SERVING ALLIES IN EDITER RAN EAN The British aircraft carrier Argw
.w (above), convertedfrom a liner, appearshere operatingoff the North Africancoast.

To BusinessMen:

Take It Easy
CHICAGO, Jan. 4. UP Slow

down, take adequaterest periods,
don't get angry, and. delegate
authority to others.

These were among the health
suggestionsoutlined by Dr. Walter
Alvarez of the Mayo Clinic, Ro-

chester,Minn., for the overworked
and tired business and Industrial
executives who wish to keep fit

Dr. Alvarez, addressing several
.hundred business leaders last
nighty assertedthat thtJieftHh of

the nation's executives must be

conserved so they will be better
equipped to meet wartime
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New For
'Dust Bowl' To Be

At Parley
DALLAS, Jan. 14. CD Called by

the U.S. Department of Agricul-

ture, agricultural committeemen
of the war boardsand AAA exten-

sion workers from Oklahoma, Ark-
ansas, New Mexico, Colorado,
Kansas and Texas meet today to
considerproductionand food prob-
lems In the former dustbowl area.

A group from the Texas Pan-
handle arrived early and was ex-

pected to express opinions oppos-
ing the recent announcementfrom
Washington that the erstwhile
dust bowl's own reclamationprob-
lem Is to be abandoned or the
Tegular statewide? AAA program'.

R. C. Buckles, AAA chairman of
Sherman county said the regular
AAA program lays so little stress
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on wind erosion control that "It
would be. only a short time until
the raging dust stormsof the 1930's
would be on their way back."

DecemberFire Loss
At Low Of $251

Big Spring was lucky on Ire
losses during December, monthly
report of City Fire Marshal J. D,
Stembrldge shows.

There were nine fires for the
and Insured loss only

amountedto $251.12.

But it could have been bad, for
estimated value of, buildings In-

volved stood at $97,800 and Co-
ntents at $45,550,

Defective wiring was responsible
for two blazes, cleaning clothing
and defective stove one each, grKss
fires three and rubbish fires two.
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Army Documents

Are Rifled By

Holdup Men
NORTn KINGSTOWN, R.

Jan. 14. UPh-Fo-ur men who held
Up art unarmedarmy dispatchrid-
er at gunpoint and rifled through
official army papers, only to re-

turn them with the remark that
"It Isn't here," still were at large
today despite state pollco drag-
net

There was no Indication of what
the men were seeking in their

foray, nor any clue to
their Identity.

The men forced the soldier, Pri- -

lyate Raymond L, Mosher, of
Springfield, Mass., to drive hla
small army truck for more than
mile, gun at his head, to se-
cluded lane where they carefully
examined the documents. Then
they sped away In small sedan.

State police, upon being notified
of the hold-u- posted guards on
all highways leading out of the
area' and referred thecase to the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
office In Providence.

Mosher said that all the men
wore caps. Two wore
type coats and the others, dark
overcoats.
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Increase In
City Milk Supply

"Our grade A. milk supply was
strengthenedduring the month of
December," Waa tho encouraging
report of City Sanitary Inspector
H. W. Leeper to city commission-
ers Tuesday.

Two new dairies were added to
the list and Leeper said that
there will probably-- be threo more,
during January." Ho gave an ac-
count of scores of dairy, cafe and
hamburger stands, grocery, mar-
ket, bakery and abattoir Inspec-
tions. During the month 80 health
certificates were Issued.
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JUST ARRIVED
500 NEW RAYON DRESS LENGTHS

Glamorous printed or plain fnbrlcs In newest spring colors.Brought to you early wanon wwlng. All 3H to yard long
and 89" matrrlnU would pay twice this price byyard. Handsome, becoming weave sports, street and after-
noon wear.
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!ofe ExpressedBy Morgan For
bntinwationOf SportsProgram
hMentor

JpeakerAt
rrid Dinner

Ijtopt But tht tradition of com--

Hlva athletics la "every school
the nation'' may b upheld dur--

the year was exprassed wod- -

(mM.

evening by Del Morgan,
Tech' football coach. In an

tdraeeAt .tha fourth annual f oot- -

anqutt sponsored by the
club for the Dig spring

In'tk program Morgan law a
mam presenting in nauon
1th young men agile and phy--

Jly fit and imbued wun a apir--

that "make them the beat
rhttra in the world."
letters ware presented to 18

ember Of the squad by coaon
Dtkrtll. who had praiata me

Uyt u a btinch that "never once
lit" and aa the "finest group in

and determination I have
Bad," Certificates of letter
to Bobby Barron, Peppy

it. Xrntst8ostlok. Bob Boy--

azaleaarown, JUd Cagle. Hugh I

Iron. Bob Coffee, Wayne Dear--
Noel Hull. Billy Bob MoDon- -
Billy Mime, Leo Rusk, Dewey

evtnson, Doyle Stewart. John
tray, Darrell Webb and Barkley
food. Reserve letters were an--

need for O e n Anderson,
foody Baker, X. B. Bryan, Lee
arittiaa, Pete cook. Herb John--

Claudia Matlock, McCon--
all, Harlan Morgan, John Mcln- -

Bob Slsson and Ray Thomas.
trial letters went to Mtlvtn

nwten, Terrell Thompson and
Mention work- -

year although Ineligible
hi to. Gene Smith and Dick Rob--

tt

Ed

for
all

'W. C.i Blankenshlp, superintend--
at, paid a tribute to the team In

ag that "It la boys Ilka these
will win the battle of democ--

X added that "teamwork
ay have learned will coma in
adyir it has beooma second

stars."'

Talbott.

A'pareetaUon of the Lions club
etereatla the team and of the de--

adafclllty of the boys waa ax
by John Coffey, high

ehool principal. Pat Murphy, for--
Stetf coach, spoks briefly, ad--

slttlag It made a big difference
rhethtf you wtra "riding or drlv- -

whan it came to football. He
Id, fcewaver. It waa impossible
overrate the coach's influence,

a in uus nenanaeaa bouquet to
brelt

Approximately 129 were on hand
by U. its aa

ewrssee Robinson. Dan Conley
red M master of ceremonies.

bras sextetof the high acbool
ad furnished the musical enter--

Jnmtat and Mrs, R. E. Blount
at tna Dlano for the statins: of
aoheol song.

JabeTo Celebrate
is 49thBirthday

NEW YORK, Jan. If UB-B-abe

Itith M going to celebrate his
birthday anniversary . sur--

unded by many of his old pals.
Ike farmer home run king, who

aea a seriesor personalappear--
is in New York theaters yes
av to nromotathe aovenim-nt'-n

rap drive and war bond sales.
chastd a ticket to the 20th an--1

baseball writers' dinner Feb.
birthday.

Jirl Maintains199
wlingr Average

'CHICAGO, Jan. 14 UP) One
Bint ahort of a 300 bowling aver
ge la the record of Chleeao'a
atherlna Fellmoulh for th lut
I, weeks. Catherinehas been set--

r mat pace wniie bowling with
Logan Square Bulck team in

Pladlum major women's
tie. Her seasons average Is
regarded aa one of the hlgh--
woajaa'a averagesIn the na--

'lerityOf Vlilt
for U.S. Babies

hWASHINGTON, Jan. 14. UP)
iculrare department food dil
ution officials said today there
no reasonfor anxious parents

become concernedover supplies
f evaporatedmilk for their babies.
'Iafante. they said, will be aaaur--

ample supplieseven It acute
Sea should develop.

JASKETBALL
3ULTS

.Kansas tt, Oklahoma AAM 30.
'Baylor M, Texas Aggies 68.
North Texas Teachers63, How--

Payne 00.
'Texas 41. SouthernMethodist 37.
SouthwestTexas M, StephenF.

Jn 41.
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Sports
Roundup

By nuail FOIXERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Jan. 11 UP) The

other day the University of Illinois
hookey team had to call off a
game with Minnesota because It
had only seven players available
after they had met once. It also
called off the rest of Its schedule.

. . Gordon Ollmora of the St.
Paul Dispatch provides further In-

formation that both teams wanted
to let the Itllnl use frsshmen so
the second game oould be played
aa an "exhibition- - but the Western
conference faculty representative
said no because of the Big Ten
freshman rule.. . . This, Qllmore
points out, caused Minnesota to
waste soma 17,600 man miles of
transportation. It also leada us
to wondtr what kind of trains
wars meant In those high-flow- n

speeches we've heard about the
valuable "training" offered by col-

lege athletics.

Spar reporter
Choe Huteheson,sports editor of

the Lubboek, Tax., Avalanche-Journa- l,

askedPfo. Thad Ricks of
the South Plains Army Flying
School public relations office to
find out something of the ability
of the spafsGolden oloves box-

ers. . . . Pfc Ricks, 140 pound
dripping wet, decided to Interview
each one with gloves.
'Tm going to judge you on how
hard you hit me," he told the first
. . . Next day Pfo. Ricks appeared
In the sports sanotum with one
black eye, one swollen cheek, one
split lip and assortedbrulsea. , .

got one lightweight that's
pretty 'good," ha mumbled. "I
know that But you'll have to
take the coaches' word about the
rest of them."

Bportoourri
After George Toung, who work!

In the Liberty aircraft' plant at
Farmlngdale, L, I, finished ninth
In the national Individual bowling
tourney at Chicago, bowling Inter
est at the plant picked np so much
that 160 teamswere In action, . . .
Causing no little confusion In local
fight circles is the fact that Cali
fornia Jackie Wilson, who meets
Jake Lamotta Friday, Isn't a na
tive of California and Isn't named
Jackie. He's George Dudley Wil
son, both of Spencer, N. O, and
brought up In Cleveland. . . , And
no matter what happens In the
Chalky Wright-Joe- y Peralta fuss,
It'll be a Mexican standoff. Both
were born In Mexico. . . . When

aaldad over Montana lost
ball coach of the season, the Job
waa turned over to Eddie Chtnske,
Missoula high school pilot Chlnsk
handles the high school team In
the afternoon and the university
at night makjng him probably the
only couega coacn wiin ma own
farm system.

Todaa guest star-To-mmy

Flttgerald, Louisville
Courier-Journa-l! "When tha new
food ration books come out, we'll
give you six points and take Notre
Dams."

TexasGroup Talks
With Jas.F. Byrnes

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1 UP)
Stabilization Director James F.
Byrnes talked briefly, then an-
swered quesUons of Texas con-
gressmen on rationing and farm
production at an
luncheon yesterday.

Guests Included G rover B. Hill,
assistant secretary of agriculture)
Federal Judge Marvin Jones, for-
mer Texas representative!Charles
Guy, editor and publisher of the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l, and
Bryan Blalock, Dr. H. D. Bruce and
Oscar Jones, all of Marshall.

Of every 1,000 children born In
America, one dies In the first
year of Ufa as the result of an
accident

WhaitfouBtUfWlih
WAR STAMPS

Much of today's aerial warfare
!s fought at extremehigh altitudes
and tha sub-aer- o temperature at
such heightsmakesflying gloves a
vital part of our airman's equip-
ment These gloves cost $1.60 a
pair and must be supplied to each
air fighter.

sajjak,. LWwanaH

Each time you buy 1.M worth
of War Btamps, you are lending
your governmentenough money to
purchasea pair of gloves to keep
tha fingers ot oneot our fliers warm
and flexible on the controls and
gun triggers. Schoolboys andgirl
can'tserve actively In the fighting
but they can do their shareon the
borne front by purchasing War
Stampsregularly. Your Schools At
War program vrin. show you bow
bast you may do that

IA 5, Trtwuy Dtpvtmnt
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Men At BombardierSchool
Are GivenTechnicalTests

Big Spring Bombardier School
established an extraordinary reo--
ord in a seriesof technical school
examinations last week which
qualified double the number of
men listed on the school quota.

Men of the classification depart-
ment gave mora than 6,000 exami-
nations to enlisted applicants.Ex-
aminations covered auoh varied
training coursea asphotography,
welding, mechanics, bombalghl
maintenance,radio and wsathar
observation. Some applicants
took several testa.

First Lieut August J. Kroner,
Highland Park, N. J., Is the com-
missioned officer directing the
test aottvltles. Staff Sgt. Caaey
A. Montwlll, Long Island, N. TH la
the non-co-m leader. Membersof
the examining staff Include Pfo.
JamesB. Walts, Colorado Springs,
Colo.; Pfc Woodrow A. Haley,

StudentsMust
TakeUp Jobs

CHICAGO, Jan..a. IS1) Two mil-
lion high school boys and girls
will have to go to work on part-tim- e,

after-scho-ol and vacation
Jobs this year and every year as
long as tha war lasts to help
solve the nation's manpowerprob-
lem.

This estimate was reported to-

day by Lyle Spencer, director of
sclsnce research associates, a
group of sociologists, after more
than a year's survey of the coun
try's employment situation. It
waa supplementedby a study of
what high schools can teach to
help prepare student directly for
war Jobs.

Twenty high school subjects In
which trained young people are
JieedetLJnoatior lha nation's war
machine, were listed by Spence-r-
agriculture, auto repair, blue
print reading, bookkeeping, cook'
Ing, foundry, tha International
Morse code, machine shop, me-
chanical drawing, model plane
building, nursing, nutrition, office
machine operation, personal hy-
giene, photography, planerepair,
pre-fllg- ht aeronautics, radio and
telephone repair, shorthand and
typewriting, and wood working.

The report said that since pas-
sage of tha 'teen-ag- e draft bill,
no boy can plan to do more than
complete his current semester of
work after hareaches18 "unlesshe
Is training directly for one of the
highly technical war occupations."

Midland Man Among
ThoseDecorated

CAIRO. Jan. 14 UP) PhlHn
Lando of Midland. Tex was dec-
orated Tuesday, along with other
enllstsd men and officers of lh
Ninth air force "In recognition of
meritorious acnievement while
participating In aerial flight" The
group so honored waa cited for
havlna Darticl Dated In 100 hours
of operational fllhtg against the
enemy."

WANTS US CALLED tWONONS'
RIVERSIDE, Cal. (UP) Before

the Institute of World Affairs,
Chancellor Rufua B. von Klein- -

amid of-tb- e Univsrslty
'California proposed the" adoption
of the term Usonan by cltltens
oTThe United States of North
America as a possible solution of
tha lack of clarity causedby the
fact that ciUzen of both North
and SouthAmerica call themselves
"Americana." The final "n" Is add.
ed for euphony and locale.

25,000 Records
And

Several Hundred
Albums To

Choose From

THE RECORD
SHOP

It Mala
Big Spring

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Thursday,January 14, 1043

Waco, Tex and Pvt Robert F.
Moors, Dea Moines, la.

Shop mathematical, mechanical
aptitude and surface development
testa ware given to all applicants.
Tha questions, the classification
departmenteald, were deelgned to
test the general aptitude of the
men.

Tha mathematics test was only
partially one of knowledge. large
ly one ot thoughts XlypicaT qu- -
uon, tne classification department
said,would be one auch aa the fol
lowing example: If one pump on
full force fills a tank In 16 minutes
and another on fuC force fills the
tank In 13 minutes anda valve
wide open empUea the tank in 10
minutes then how long would It
take to fill the tank It aU three
were open full forced

The tests were given to deter-
mine what men would be transfer-
red to the technical training com-
mand for training. Many men en-

listed in the specialist recruiting
programat Big Spring were among
those selected for additional

'iri t'ni laaai'it .iifti.iii. nisV

Landis'Ban
On Detroit
Is Lifted

DETROIT, Jan. 14 UP) Tha
Detroit Tiger finally got out of
Commissioner. K. M. Landls dot-hou-

today after doing a three-ye-ar

strstch for Irregularities la
farm operations.

That's what the judga called It
on Jan. 14, 1040, when he eraoked
down 'on s In a momen-
tous decision unmatched In base-
ball annals that set SO players
free of any strings held by Detroit

the whlto-mane-d

commissioner nixed a three-yea- r
embargoon Detroit dealings with
a dozen or more minor league
affiliates involved In the decision
and likewise prohibited the Tigers
from making any. passes at the
emancipatedtalent The time limit
was up today.

With Hank Grasnberg and 17
others In the nation's service, the
Tigers could use some reinforce
ment and General Manager Jack
Zeller would derive personal satis-
faction from getting back some of
the DO. But those still In tha game
are well sewed up.

Only Jimmy Dykes
ContinuesTo Be
A Bad Boy

American league, taking Inventory
of baseball fines assessed In 1042
has concluded that times are very
tougn indeed.

"We didn't take In over 500 In
fines last season," said President
Will Harrldgs, "and Jim Dykss
(Chicago White Sox manager) con-
tributed $300 of that total."

He laughed and added "It's ter-
rible how tough times are getting."

TEXAN DIES
EDMONTON. Alta Jaiu

Press) H. C. Hammstt
of Denton, Texas, civilian employe
of a northern project died yester-
day of a heart attack.
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Texi,Baylor
SVest

Hoop Games
By The AssociatedPreea

Tha University of Texas Long,
horns remain unbeaten la South-
west conference basketball cam-
paigning, having come from be-
hind last sight to put away South-
ern Methodist University! Mus-
tangs, 41 to ST, while the Baylor
Bears surprised with a M to 6s
win over the Texas Aggies.

Neither the Longhorns nor the
Mustangs ware hitting the basket
well, but Texas pulled away In the
last four minutes after SMU had
taken an early lead of 10 to The
Mustangs were In front, 18 to 18,
at the half.

The Aggie-Bayl- or game want
overtime and Baylor gathered
eight points during the extra peri-
od aa the Aggies lost their first
conferencegame of the season.

Frankle Edwards scored 34
points for the Bears, while Pete
Watklna waa racking up IS and
Lee Huffman.14 for the Cadets.

Women's Golf Match
PlannedAt Miami

MIAMI, Ffc, Jan. 14 UP) ns

may gst to see some of the
natlon'a best women golfers In no-
tion this winter, after all.

The Miami Country Club Wom-
en's Golf associationsaid Dorothy
Klrby of Atlanta and Dorothy
Talnter of Rollins' College are ex-
pected to compete In the annual
match play tournament beginning
Jan. 27.

Robert Foxx Given
New Assignment

ATHENS, Oa Jan. 14 UP) En-
sign Robert M. (Bob) Foxx, U. S.
N. R., former University of Tenn-
essee football star, has been de-
tached from the navy pre-fllg- ht

school here to prepareior duty aa
a navy flight Instructor. Foxx,
a four-spo-rt star atTsnnessseand
participant in three bowl games,
entered naval service last June.
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201 Major League
Players Are Now
In Armed Forces

NEW YORK. Jan. 14 UP-Bai- e-ball

fans will get their usualquota
of major leaguegames during the
1941 season, unless present plans
fall through, but they may have
to tour the globe for a glimpse of
their favorite stars.

The baseball, world still was
waving goodbye to Psta Rslssr, ths
slugging csnter fielder of the
Brooklyn Dodgers, yesterdaywhen
Joe DIMaggto, who operates In a
similar capacity for the New York
Yankees, decided to follow Pistol
Pete Into the armed forces.

There, in the service of their
country, these two valuable per
formers who once wore the bat--

Florida Fish Catch
Is BestIn Years

RXVribRA BEACH, Fie., Jan. 14
UP) Riviera's flshsrmen report
that the harvest from ths seaIs the
best In years.

PostmasterTom Wsst said fish-
ermen brought ln308,300 pounds
of fish Tuesdaydespite the navy's
prohibition against night opera-
tions. The haul, mostly Spanish
mackerelwith some king and blue
fish, was shippedto northern mar-
kets.

He added that one fisherman,
using only a light sea skiff, mads
11400 recently in a single day.

TulaneTo Continue
Sports Program

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 14 UP)

Intercollegiate sports at Tulane
University Including Its 1943 foot-
ball schedule, will be carried on
providing government regulations
and the publlo attitude permit
Charles Janvier, acting president
of the athletio council, eald last
night

If 98 wheal tfeaei

ting crowns Of their respective
leagues will Join such diamond
greats aa Enoa Slaughter and
Johnny Beatlsy, standouts of the
last world series, Ted Williams,
Hank ' Greenberg, Bob Feller and
doiens of others.

His marital problems eolved,
announcedIn Reno, Nev.,

that "everything la straightened
out" and 'Tm going to try to gat
Into the armed forces In the near
future."

With Reiser, the Dodgers have
sent IB men Into the service and
are topped in that respect In the
National league only by the Phila-
delphia Phils, who have watched
17 of their players march off to
war.

The latest count disclosed a to-

tal of 201 major leaguersnow ac-
tually In the army, navy, coast
guard or marine corps, 16 of them
from the American league.

The TrademarkOf
Quality Ob

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS
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Maybe remdidn't havea Job. Majbe joa sadyonr wffe ao&l
kids didn't eat coo well dress too well have too much fuiu
Maybe yon swore tkaa abas if aUags ware ever rfrrriuj
yoa'dmike ap for k.
Chaaceeare, today, thfsfe v different; You've got a tola
Yoa're getting good seo&ey. And yoa'd aatsrelly like to
have a little fan with k. Yoa'd Ilka to boy someof the "as-tre-

thatyon andyour family Barer haddaringtbehardtlmesj
It's only haeaaato feel thatway. Bat right aww we're got
aafJt being sohnmsnt
Right now, over la Saajlaad,a baackof CaSows eta geniaan
ready to tackle one of the bloodiest Job ever given aaArrays
la the Pacific,sootherhooch Is playing hide aadseekwith aa
eaessythat thinks the right treatment for awounded pritooaa
is a baronetthroughthe gats. Others are sweating la Africa

still othersanoacold,deeaaytot brwmil islands aear aba
BeriagSea.
Taefe theirfobj
Bat it's oar Job to give them thetootsthey seedto win by
buying War Bonds! Aad so far, aw srnttdttng mrmlt JtlT
Bight now, there are still peoplewhoought to be buying War
Bonds through the Payroll SavingsPlan bat areati
While plenty of people la the Plan are Investing mt than
the 10 Uncle Seta steeds,a lot are setting aside Urn tbaa
they can.

The fellows who area'syet la thePlan or, being la, hrrenj
kit, their 10 yes-- aren'taapatriotle,or 3th Columnist,or
aaytaiagUke that. They're fast bum. They Just harenl

JaaUsaA m iJMifi itjttat, crying aaed asW-Tn- ey
haven't realised that Americans have bcea licked la battle
foe- - lack of pUaeargsrjeoJtf(dLJaU
money we'd like so speedfor faa hasgot so beyl
Uacfe Seatkopee,thatevery singleoaeof asef realise k
by Jeaaary1, 1P45, By that date, everybody on a payroJI
should be oa a Payroll Saving Ptaa and well --Top Thai
10 by New Year's-.- ,
a4Hsryosxaa'tseenVigsrideyoarlOa;,goonlasndtU'eea
yon want an raise roar sights. Not to 6, or 1 or
feat to at least lOjg. If yon canpatla saorethaa10$ do to,
If yoa area'syet ia oa tbe Parses! Sarin Pisa Siga aa

WHAT YOJ BHOUUB DOi
B yoa are its
1. Already lavewteg 9 of yoa pay saWar Bonds tkroagaV

tke Payroll Saviagt Pisa boostthat 10J6 if yoa can.
t. WeridagUaplasawheMiUPlsaUlastsKed.basaavea't;

signed mp jet slgaap toaiortow,
(. Woridag la a pleatwhere the PeyreJISavtagaPkahaso'e

fee laataUad,ttak to yearuaioa bead, foreman, or plans
aaaaagari aadate If k can'tbe toetaBsdright away. The
local beakwaa beglad to help.

4. Uaabla to catiaoathe Payroll SsringsPUnfor sny reason,
go to yoar local beak,or wherever Boadsare sold. They
wil beglad to kalpyeascat a Pitaof yourtsai

'

JHaA...sr.A.sMMttl is. JtAjii-LA-.iJ,- . fjjjggjgjji
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Catherine Ryan

Cpl. Griffin
Post Chapel Service

Crowd Attends

"Church Night"

Entertainment
Over 100 persons attended "All

Church Night" at the First Pres-
byterian church Wednesday eve-

ning when ministers from
towns participated In an

informal program titled, "The
Priority of Chrlittan Faith and
Life." Dinner 'was served by wo
men of the PresbyterianAuxiliary
and a farewell party concluded the
evening Entertainment.

The RsvJ O. L. Savage, pastor,
Introduced the Rev. Raymond
Partlow of Lubbock, director of
rellgtoui education in the El Paso
Presbytery,who discussed "Chris-
tian Faith and Life."

Other Presbyterian minister
who spoka were the Rev. Thomas
T. Murphy of Odessa, the Rev.
Hubert Hopper of Midland and the
Rev. Owens of Coahoma. Chaplain
James I Patterson gave the In-

vocation.
R. T. Plner presentedRev. and

Mrs. Savage with a farewell gift

Lutheran Ladies Aid
Hat Meeting At The
B. Rucckart Home

The ConcordiaLadlesAid of the
BU Paul Lutheran church met
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. B. Reuckart fora Joint so-

cial and businessmeeting.
Featureswasa report of the past

year, and the mappingor plans for
the ensuing year. A plate lunch
was served buffet style to Mrs. W.
C. Heckler, Mrs. H. Welnkauf,
Rev. R. L. Kasper. Alma Rueck-ar- t,

Mrs. Bertha Rueckart, Mrs.
Evelyn Pachall, Mrs. Herman

--Pachall and won. .Tackle .Ml and
Mrs. Que Oppegard. Irs. Henryl
Behler, Mrs, R. A. Pachall.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

HIGH HEEL SLIPUU Club Is
sponsoring an art exhibit In
room 4 of the Settles hotel. Hours
7:30 to 10:80 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

the W. O. W. Hall at 2:30 o'clock.
A PREVIEW OF QUARTER Sun-

day- School lessons will be pre-

sented at the First Baptist
church at 1:30 o'clock.

ART EXHIBIT In room 4 at Set-

tles hotel. Sponsored by the High
Heel Slipper Club. Hours from
4:30 o'clock to 6:30 o'docK.

SATURDAY
DANCE AT THE V. F. W. HOME,

9th and Goliad. 9:80 o'clock.
CHILf DINNER will be held at

ths old Penney building, 106 E.
Third street, from 11 a. m. to
0 p. m. by the Methodist women,

ACHING-STI- FF

SORE MUSCLES
For PROMPT relief rub on Mus-terol- el

Massage with this wonderful
"couirrstv-nuuTAKr- - arcuuyunw
fresh ntaDiooa i scima

I to help break up pkhuul local cob--I
geetion. Better thananold-- f sshloned

- - 1 mustardplsstrt-I-n B strength---

WijBfflB

Newuntttrrm
CreamDeodorant

safely

StopsPerspiration

1. Does oot rot dreues oc men's
shirts. Doei not irriace ikia.

2. Nowtitinf todrr. Ctabctued
right after shsving.

3. Instantly (tops pcripintioafor
1 to dkrs. Prevent odor.

4. A putt, white, gretstless,
suioltii Tinlthlng onra.

5. Awarded Approvtl Setl of
Amrricso Institute ofLsunatr--
inr lor being bumlrts to
UDIl C aaaSBBBBBSBSl

VaBsVflKSlSjSBBlBBBB!
tV71TlkjfUuSIBjMBV
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Weds
In A

Wedding Party
Given Supper
At The Settles

Before an altar banked with
calla lilies and fern, Catherine
Ryan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Ryan of High Point, N. C
became the bride of Phillip O.
Griffin, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip G. Griffin, 8r., of Brook
Ijtv N, Y., In a single ring cere-mon- y

read at the Big Spring
Bombardierpost chapel.

The rites were read by the Rev.
George Julian, pastor of St
Thomas Catholic church, at 8:30
o'clock Wednesday evening.

The bride, who was given la
marriage by her father, J. T. Ry-
an, wore a weddlnr sown of
candleglow satin sculpturedgrace
fully Into a long bodice of classical
lines. The tight fitting sleeve
which extended Into point over
the wrist and the sweetheart
neckline were accentedwith seed
pearls.

The long voluminous train of
her full skirt was covered with
bridal veil of candleglow Illusion
wnicn flowed gracefully from a
coronet of shirred Illusion caught
with orange blossom. Her only
jewelry was a single strand of
pearls.

The bride's bouquetwas of gar-
denias, stephanotl and shattered
white carnation with shower of
satin ribbon caught with carna
tions.

Maid of honor was the bride's
ulster, Mary Jo Ryan, who dressed
in a camella pink gown of Illusion
trimmed at the neeklln with
French blue velvet bows. Her
headdresswas of matching French
blue velvet ribbon. She carried
an old fashioned' bouquet of corn-
flowers surroundedby yellow and
white daisies and shattered pink
carnations.

Bridesmaid was the bridegroom'
sister, Irene Griffin, who wore an
aquaaatln and chiffon gown made
with elbow length aleevea and a
heart shaped neckline. Her head.
dress waa of aqua ribbon and her
bouquet was of yellow and white
daisies and rnunoulr

The bride's mother, Mrs. Ryan,
dressed in a woods violet crepe
gown trimmed In aequlns of con-

trasting colors and wore an orchid
corsage. The bridegroom's moth-
er, Mrs. Griffin,- - wore an aqua
blue gown trimmed in silver
sequins at the yoke and had a
corsage of renunculaa.

Preceding the ceremony, Helen
Duley played TJebeatraum" and
"Schubert's Serenade"and during
the wedding gav "Ave Maria" at
the organ. Miss Duley also played
the traditional wedding marches,
the traditional wedding marches.
Lieut. Donald Bartleman played
violin selections and accompani-
ment.

The chapel was decoratedwith
greenerybanked behind the chan-
cel rail which was twined with
plumosos. A tall basket of calla
lilies was at either sld of the
chancel rail. White tapers In four
candelabra burned at the altar
and the chapel was lighted with
white tapers In nests of fern at
each window.

Beatman waa Barry Harvey of
Montgomery, Ala, and aUndants
were Norman Peterson and Wil
liam Zllke, both of Chicago, 111.

Following the ceremony, the wad
ding party mi given a aupper at
the Settles hotel. A three-tlerre- d

wedding cake topped with a minia
ture bride and bridegroom cen
tered the table.

The bride attended Randolph--
Maooa Women's (Village at Lynch

vent at SouthernPines,N. C. The
bridegroom was graduated from
high school In Brooklyn, N. T, and
attended Columbia University in
New York. He formerly worked
on the New York Time before
joining the army air corps two
months ago. Ha is stationed at
the Big Spring Bombardier school
aa a corporal.

JusticeOf The Pence
Weds Ttoo Couplet

Two marriages were performed
Tuesday in the office of the Jus-

tice of the PeaceWalter Grice.
Ruby Stanford of Beaumontand

C. B. RatUff of Harllngea war
married at 10:30 o'clock Tuesday
moraine.

Lem Ramharter of Milwaukee,
Wla, and Edward Quander of
Washington, Wia, wer also mar-
ried in the Justice'soffice at 3:30
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, quan-
der is stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

DefensesBolstered
In Italy And Sicily

NEW YORK. Jan. 14. UP) The
Berlin radio broadcasta dispatch
from Palermo today reporting
that the defenses of the Italian
and Sicilian coasts had been
strengthenedheavily in protection
against invasion.

"The most modern of railway
batteries of all calibers are being
employed, aside from fortified
strongholds, for protecting Sicily's
coast against Invasion," the broad-

cast said.

reakfast

Given For

A Guest
Red daisies and yellow chrysen?

themums, outlined with fern,
formed the table center piece at a
0 o'clock breakfast given for Mrs.
P. R. Denmanof Houston) by Mrs.
0. A. Bhaw.

The table waa laid with a hand--
mad cutwork cloth and placecarda
carried out a red and yellow color
moUf.

Assisting the hostesswsre Mrs.
G. S. Weaver, Mrs. V. L. MePhsr-so-n.

Mrs. Denman, state president of
the Texas Medical Auxiliary, I be-

ing honoredwith a aerie of enter--
talnmtnt, while lecturing In Big
Spring.

A three-cour-se breakfast was
served and those attending were
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. O. T. Hall, Mrs. J.
E. Hogan,Mrs. P. W. Melons, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., Mr. O. S. True,
Mrs. V. Van GUaon. Mra. J. M,
Woodall, the honored gueit and the
hostess.

Parties fit Clubs
Held In Coahoma

Tha. .Presbyterian.Young. JBsor
pie's Council met recently at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. C. P.
Owens. During the business ses-
sion new officers were eleoted for
the next year. Jo Dell Hale' waa
eleoted president, Jane Read vice
presidentandJim Owens was elect
ed secretary and treasurer. Re
freshmentswere served to the fol-

lowing! Betty Lou Loveless, Rubye
Lee Wheat, Jo Dell Hale, Jan
Read, Jim Owen, C. H. DeVaney
and the Rev. and Mra. C. P. Owen.

Mr. and Mrs. X. L. Adams enter
tained a group of friends Monday
evening with a 42 party. Refresh-
ment were served and those pres-
ent included Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
O'Danlel, Mr. and Mrs. L H. Sev-
erance,Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Yard- -
ley. Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Barber,
Mr, and Mrs. B, R. Thomaaon,
Captain and Mrs. Horace L. Bor
den, Mr. and Mrs. Norman H.
Read, Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan and
ths hosts.

Miss Jo Dell Hale entertained
recently at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. X Hale, with
a game party. Candy and pop--
com wereservedand thoaa preaent
were Charlene Ltndley, Buzzle
Hubbard, Bernadlne Satterfield, J.
W. Warren, Mary Lee Logan, Gray
Blrkhead, Alice Dorsey, Ben Log-
an, Dofta Blalock, Gloria McGee,
Darlene Tlndol, Ned Hale, Ray
Nell Hale, M. L. Duncan, Mr. and
Mrfe Hlend the hostess.

Honoring Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel on
her birthday, a group of relatives
and friendsmet at her home Mon-
day and served a birthday dinner.
Gifts were presentedto the hon--
ore and those present were Mrs.
R. B. Hood, Mra. A. R. Collins,
Mrs. Rosaline Cralz and Mrs.
Dale Puckett of Big Spring, Mra.
Mary Jan Adams, Mrs. Rachel
Bell, Mra. Ophelia Sullivan, Mr.
and Mra. W. J. Jackson,Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Adams, E. T. O'Danlel
and Mrs. Finis Daniel and Don-net-te

of Stamford. ,

Mrs. JamesTeague, who recent
ly enlisted in the WAACe, U now
in training at Fort Des Moines,
la. She waa an employee at Ora'a
beautyshop. Her husband, James
Teague, Is to leave soon for for
eign construction in the navy.

i

Farewell Shower
And Party Given
At Nolan Church

Members of the North Nolan
Baptist church honored the Rev.
and Mrs. J. D. Holt with a fare
well party and linen shower Wed'
nesdayeveningat the church.

The Rev. and Mrs. Holt are leav
ing soon for Abllena wham they

verslty.
OnsswerJL playedmarnfrash?

ments war served to P. H. Pit
man, Mrs. Ada Holley, Btnny
Byrne, Mra R. A. Humble, Ray
RusaelL the Rv. W. C. Harrison,
Mr. and Mra J. W. Arnold, Mr. and
Mrs. Jo Arnold, Mra. C. L. Preaa

Mrs. F. E. Holley, Earllne Arn
old, Faye Russell, Mary Ruth Hol
ley. Helen Hendricks, Laverne
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. War-
ren, Donald Webb, Bob Patterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Russell, Mr.
and Mra P. B. Webb, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Whit and Sue Ellen.

Sendinggifts were Mr. and Mra
Horace Dearlng', Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Jenkins, Mra C. C. Nations
and Willie Joe, Mr. and Mra G. R.
Brashears, Mrs. F. H. Franklin,
the Rev. and Mra R. E. Dunham.

Emily Stalcup To
Be Air Hostess

Today, Emily Stalcup, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Harry Stal-
cup, Is fulfilling her life ambl.
tlon of becoming an American
Airlines stewardess!

Emily was one of flro girls se-

lected from fifty candidates in
Pallas, to attend the American
Airline StewardessSchool,

Field. New York, N. Y.
Miss Stalcsp was one of the

first Big Spring women to re-

ceive her pHot'a Uoeaae,and re-

ceived s flight scholarship in
ceetBscUoa with a' CAA course
here two years ago.

She will fly to New York Jan-
uary 28,

Aiss Laneous

Notes
MARY WHAIXT

Cant .you Imagine how aome of
the conversationsof soldiers, sail-ors.a-

marine are going to
aound In the year to com when

ffjf,'",-'- I

they tell their
K

war is

tales of World
War TwoT

when

LI k tha
stories of Paris
and other

cities
caught tha Im
aginations of

generation
think what theJ

boys and the
girls for that matter can talk about

this won.

this

The daya when a man had
abroad, iholudlng England,

France, Ireland and Germany, will
aeem mighty tame compared to
talea of Africa, Philippine Islands,
Burma, Egypt, Australia.

Sheiks and Arabs, that belonged
only to fairy tales before, will be
real people to some of the men
People who lived and died, ate and
slept, much in the manner of men
everywhere. There will be good
and bad onea to remember, but
they'll be people, not just
up mythical pictures.

French

conjured

Bushy haired natives in Africa,
little dark Filipinos, atout hearted
Dutch. Brave men and cowards,
black, white, yellow and red.
They'll meet the good and the bad
of the racesof the world and when
they come back home again they'll
have an understanding of people
and of the world that their fa
there could never have had except
theoretically.

randchlldren

Maybe a brotherhood of man,
auch aa the good book hasaskedus
to practice, will evolve from the
experiences of a lot of private cltl
zens who took up the business of
soldiering to defend their country,
Allies today could mean allies for-
ever and millions of men and wom
en striving for a better life In
peacetime as they unite now in
war.

ColoradoGroup
Installs Leaders
At Meeting

COLORADO CITY. Jan, 14
Ths members of the Woman's So
ciety ot Christian Service of the
Methodist church In Colorado City
held a program and installation
service Monday. Mrs. C. M. Epps
waa leader,Mra. N. H. White, Jr,
accompanist for the piano re
sponsea. Mra. L. B. Elliott, presi
dent-elec- t, spoke on "Signs of
Promiseof a New World."

The Rev. Epps gave tha charge
to ,the new officers which Include
Mrs. Elliott, president; Mrs. W. L.

LDoss, Mrs. A. L.
Maaain", 'recordlnK"8ecfe'tary!'"Mral
William Brookover, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. M. O. Chapman,
treasurer; Mrs. Charles O. Thomp-
son, aqperlntendentot study; Mra
J. Ed Richardson,secretaryof lit-
erature; Mra. L, A. Costln, aecre-tar- y

of supplies.
Mrs. J. W. Randle is secretary

of work for children; Mrs. James
Payne, secretary of .young women
and girls' work; Mrs. F. C. Shilling- -
bur, secretary of student work:
Mrs. Tom Grant, secretaryof work
with babies; Mrs. Epps, spiritual
life chairman: Mra. J. O. Merrltt.
'chairman of Christian-soci- al rela
tions; and Mra. R. J. Wallace, fel-
lowship chairman.

Circle chairmen Installed were
Mrs. W. F. Hague, Mra. H. E.
Grantland and Mra. R. S. Bren-nan-d.

Following the Installation
service a pledge service was held
with each member elgnlng her
pledge for contributions during
the year.

Mrs. Strain Is

HostessTo The
Pioneer Club

War stampswere given aa bridge
prlzea, Wedneaday afternoon when
Mra. R. C. Strain entertained the

--Mia B; Eckhaus was included
as a guest, and Mrs. Bernard Fish'

ler waa presemeaan awardfo
bridge high.

Refreshmentsware served and
others present were Mra. Albert
Fisher, Mra V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
E. O. Ellington, Mrs. Joye Fisher,
Ms. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Jerry
Palmer, a tea, gueat, Mra. J. D.
BUa and thehostess.

The club will meetwith Mrs. W.
W. Inkman January 27.

Pull the Trigger on

Constipation, with

Ease for Stomach,too
When eonitlration brinn on riiamm.

fort after meals, stomachupset bloating,
diziy spells, gas. coatedtongue, andbad
sreath.yourstomachis probably"crying
ii blues' because your bowel don't
nova It calls for Laxative-Senn- a to pull
Uie trigger on those iaxy bowels, cont-
ainedwith SyrupPepsinlot perfectease
to vour stomachin taking. For rears.

rations in their prescriptionsto make
tneoicine more agreeable to a touchy
itomach. So be sureyour laxative con
tains Syrup Pepsin.Insist on Dr. Cald-well- 's

Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawake up Iaxy nervesand
mucles in your intestine to bring wel-
come "relief from constipation.And the
food old Syrup Pepsinmakee this laxa-
tive so comfortableand easy on vour
itomach.Even finicky children love the
taste of this pleasant family laxative.
TakeDr Caldwell's laxative Sennacom-sinr- d

with Syrup Pepsin, as directedon
abel or at your doctoradvises, and fed
orWsbeUer.GelgenuineDr.CaldweU'a

Farewell

Dinner Is

Given Here
Mrs. Don Seals and Jeanette

Marchbankswere honored with a
farewell dinner and theatre party
Wednesday evening by member of
the Sub Deb Club. Mrs. Seals, club
sponsor, is moving to Levelland
and Miss Marchbanks, is entering
Baylor University at mid-ter-

Ouests met In Mlna Mae Taylor's
home, and went to the Monterrey
Cafe for a Mexican dinner. Hon
ored guests were presentedfare
well gifts, and thegroup attended
the theatre.

Those present were Louise Ann
Bennett, Jerrle Hodges, Camilla
Inkman, Merllne Merwin, Toanne
Rice, Dorothy Sue Row,
Gloria Strom, Ann Talbot, Mlna
Mae Taylor, Johnanna Terry and
Marljo Thurman and thesponsor,
Mra. Burke Summera,

Study Club Works
For The Red Cross

Wednesday afternoon, members
ot the Child Study Club wrapped
bandagesat the Red Cross Surgi
cal dressing room. Instead of tha
regular semi-monthl-y meeting of
the club.

Those attendingwere Mrs. R. W.
Currle, Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. John
Collins and Mrs. Bill Wright.

'
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Study Clubs Of
Colorado Elect
New Officer!

COLORADO CUT, Jan. U
Four of the Colorado City study
club elecUd new joff leer in their
annual business meeting this
week. The officers will serve dur
ing the olub; year which begins,
next September.

Mrs. L. J Taylor was named
president of-ith-s Self Culture club,
Other officer chosen by the club
are Mr. Luke Thomas,first vice--
president; Mrs. .A. C Melton, sec-

ond Mrs. Frank
Jones, recording secretary Mrs.
Bas Jones, corresponding 'secre-
tary; and Mrs. L. B, Elliott, treas-
urer.

The Hesperian club sleetedMra
J. A. Sadler, president Mr. Ben-
nett flcott, flrat
Mra John Reese, second t;

Mra C. M. Epps, re-

cording secretary; Mrs. E. H.
Winn, corresponding secretary;
and Mra Otto F. Jones,treasurer.

Named president of tb 1021
Study club was Mra W. C Hooks.
With her Mrs. p. O. Hardlton will
serve as yjca president; Mrs.
Charles C. Thpmpaonas recording
secretary; Mrs. H. B. Broaddua
aa corresponding secretary; Mrs.
N. K. White, Jr., as treasursr; and
Mrs. Sam Majors as historian.

Mrs. Oren B. Truloek was elect-
ed presidentof the 1013-4- 4 year by
the Hesperian Daughters. Mrs,
Jack Alexander was chosen first

Mra John "Tom
Mirrltt, second Mrs.
Charles Moeser, recording secre-
tary: Mra J. U. Williams, corre--
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Buy now

while they
Hue-ti- li

availableI

A for
Need!

98

Sheet 1.29

Good Cotton Double Blanket
1.79 and 1.98

Heavy Part-Wo-ol Blanket
2.98 and4.98

Heavy, Part-Wo-ol

Single Blankekt

Extra Heavy, Fine Quality 25 Wool Double
Blanket with Sturdy Rayon Satin Binding

8.90

MtVa

jfor the raaa aft-
er comfort and
freedomof move-
ment, yoo Just
cant beat the
fingertip cost. It
has Just tfae
right amount of
weight to Insure
warmth on nippy
days and the
kind of comfort
that makeswear.
Ing It a realpleasure.

Jrlce reduced to

B

.auvfgy.

At
Of

Group To Furnish
Books For Local
U. S. O.

Mrs. O. W. Norman led a pro
gram on "Russian Nationalism"
Wedneaday afternoonat a meeting
of the Musto Study Club at the
Settles Hotel.

A collection of Russiancomposi-
tions was presented,and Included
"Kopek," a duet number, by

Mother Singers Have
Song PracticeAt

Church
The Mother Slngere met at the

First Methodist Church Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock for
songpractloe and a business meet-
ing.

Plans for .engagement
were discussed, and those attend-
ing were Mra. M. A. Cook, Mra. O.
W. Chowna, Mra H. a. Keaton,
Mra Randle Pickle, Mra. B. E.
Wlnterrowd, Mra. Bernard Lamun,
Mra. C. W. Norman, Mrs. Dick
O'Brien, Mra. Alton Underwood,
Mra. W. A. Laawell, Mra. R. C.
Clark."--

spondlng secretary; Mrs. M. O.
Chapman, trsasurer; and Mrs.
Truett Barber, historian.

Make '43 fashion headlineIn thesenew

print casuals of soft rayon crepe!

They look so smart cost so little! Button',

front and shirtwaist styles ideal for un-

der your coat now later for spring! U-.2-

Also
Rayon Mesh Hose,
Special Per Pair ... .,.

w

L 118 East2Hd

The

future

col-

orful

Moussorgsky and played tf Ro
dsrt uay ana Mr. J. H. XKfcx
Patrick, "Legend" fey TaeltsHww
ski and "Slumber Song" by Orei--

t..--.. ...-- ., ..... auug, bj ail, A. VD
Ellasen. A recording; 'Boftefcera
sade Suite" by
was played, a an IllustrsUoa
ths composer's work.

A bualneas meetlnf follow! UM
program,and the club votedto fur-
nish booka for the UJS.O. ceater.
Mra J. P. Kenney was electeda

secretary to fffl.th
office of Mr. 8. H. Glbaon, who
Is on a leave of absence.

The club will convene again on
January 37. Thoseattending wers
Mrs. Ellasen, Roberta Oay, Mrs.
W. B. Hardy. Mrs. Harry Hart,
Mra J. P. Kenney, Mrs. X K.
Klrkpatrlck, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mra L. S. Mo- -'

Dowelt, Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mra,
R. W. Thompson, Mr. Herman
Williams and Elsie Willis.

DRIVE OUT
Rtaadwoma tneOM rnl treubl
iniM ytn or roarhllt Wth forwarning Icaai assBlWI

An Event thatbringsyou realwar-tim-e savings. . . enablingyou to buy
Victory War Bonds

BLANKETS
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Blanket

Every

Single Cotton
Blankets

Blankets

Solid-Colo- r,

3.98-6.9- 5

All-Wo- ol Reversibl

Finger Tip Coal's

lwm
Ml

ifssr ii,jl.
f

Russian Compositions
Presented Meeting

Music Study Club

Library

Methoditt

January

STf3w,T5faR,s

STORE WIDE

more

NEW SPRING

SILK DRESSESS

2.98
SheerFull-Fashion- ed

Rayon Hose
full-fashion-

lasKSsS

1.19

Rlnsky-Korsalw- V

corraapondlng
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Just received complete newSpring line ef

'Victoria Cross"
ARCH SHOES

comfortable, foot correetlyy
neaitn nnoo witn tr nr

Men's Warm Sweaters
.98. 4.95'

Men's Winter-Weig- ht Union Salts Specially Priced at 9S

Bays'Sweaters
Solid Colors, also plaids and leather trims 70o 1.98

Lee andDickie BrandWork Clothes
for War Workers

Men's heavy blanket-line-d JUMPERS ..t............
Men's all-wo- ol Plaid MACKINAW only ww.v.-.ve.- .

WORK SHOES
Sturdy built, good qual-
ity leather sppers, rub-

ber soles, cord soles or
heavy double leather
soles. Attractlrely
priced. You'll .find here
a shoe to salt your
seed aadyour purse.

2.49
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Oats Unratioried,
Helps Meet That
iWartime Budget "

la the National Oats' aprtng

campaign, appearing in the Her-

ald, housewives will learn about
the new and varied uses of these
delicious tasting oats In tilling
wartime budgetneeds not only as
the top breakfast food, but on
lunch and dinner menus as well
u a basic food that is npt ration-
ed, and costsless than cent per
serving.
' In addition to a consistentseries
Of- - UO-lln- e black and white news-
paper ads appearingeachweek on
Thursdays, there will be large
apace advertising In leading wom-
en's and. farm magazines or the
South that will urge housewives to
fserve National Oats to

their families regularly."
These newspaperand magazine

ftds, displaying the National
Oat Men Peppy, Thrifty

and Dellsh will feature National
Oats as a Basic War

Foodfor Vitamin Bl, Iron and En-
ergy and the A-- l War Food for
Health, for work and for finer
flavor.

In the world Is a shepherd'shut
17,100 feet above sea level In the
Andes of Peru.

Sunldst

Gold

$30,000 Turnover
In L'stock Sale

In a good sale held at tho Big
Spring Livestock auction grounds
Wednesday, 806 headof cattle sold
for a total price of $30,000, it was
reported today.

Springer cows, which were most
In demand, sold for $65 to $80.
Bulls sold from $9.50 to $11 and
fat cows to $10.50, Butcher
cows went for $8 to $10 and com
mon butcher cows for $Q to '$8.

Butcher yearlings brought $10 to
$12.60 and common butcher year-
lings $9 to $10. Stocker steer
calves sold for $14 to $14.50 and
stocker heifer calves for $12 to

LEADS TIIK WAY

SAN DIEQO, Cal. When tht
husbandof Mrs. Oene Norco was
sent overseaswith the Navy, she
decided to pioneer a new field of
work for the war widows left Be-

hind. Although she was not even
a typist htrsclf, she was always in-

terestedin the mechanismof type-
writers. She took a special course
of instruction, and now has n
thriving businessof cleaning, ad-

justing and repairing typewriting
machines of all makes.

vos.w
VrVEZmmMmZZb,

1 3

375

Phone 1018

or
C

1524 Main

that not one, drop of coffee Can go to waste, you'll try to make
what you need each time. But unlets a

iuperwoman, you'll have a half a cup or so left over and thats where
this cake comes in. Instead of throwing leftover coffee away, use it for
flavoring luscious-- desserts like this Coffee Cake a ration-minde- d

cake, by the way, becauseit uses only hall a cup of sugar and
juit one egg. Look for the tested recipe on this page.

Economical but
Coffee Chocolato Cake Is just the
ticket for winding up festlye din-
ners or the family along
on mefttless days. Easy and quick
to make it'll give you "holler
than thou" feeling because you'll
be every drop of coffee
count. Here's how:

Coffee Cako
2 cups sifted cake flour

12 teasp. baking powder
4 teasp. soda
2 teasp. salt
2 cup shortening.
2 cup sugar

1 egg
2 cup dark corn syrup
2 cup leftover coffee

Mix and sift flour, baking
soda, and salt three times.

Cream shortening; stir in sugar
slowly and cream until fluffy. Stir

ftjiSnSiMaC
ivnai a messing: ifc i w imve n awru a. ttiuiu iuuu ium ,

CI UsTJ u, --,'
Must around the corner." It Is the Ideal nlace to do all

5:01

5:45

6:30
645

8:00
your shopping. During thesetimes save gas and f --43pfcA Stires by trading with Red b White your own neighbor-- Ajy jftf --Sli 8:20
hood food store, owned and operatedby your neighbor. Ji? ' 8:3

' - . Sl 8:45

IVlcirKet ijpeClciK Buy War Bonds 9.:40

With What ;SBaby Beef

OL iD'L 1L 10 "Se You By ;

OllOrt KID .... ID. liJC r.Yvr.rn Trading At u:05
UA I UUL, 11:10RED & WHITE

SlicedBacon . . lb. 39c 1200
SSBBSSMBSSSSSSBSBJSSJBlBBSSS

Fresh Made HWaF 12 so

Pork Sausage. lb. 25c f Z 1
Pimento KLEENEX 1

Cheese.... V2-l- b. 30c lxkz V
24c J 11

sats. issfl 3.00
Fresh Ground HL M 3:0i

Loaf Meat lb. 22c Red & wute Wfe B "
CATSUP W

Fruits & Vegetables

Oranges doz729c
Iceberg

Lettuce.... head9c

Potatoes. . 10 lbs. 45c

Porto Rican

YAMS lbs. 19c

Medal

FLOUR
Bed & WhUo

COFFEE . . .
Regular

POSTBRAN

up

$13.50.

BolingeVs Gro. & Mkt.
rhone SOO N.W. Srd

Whitmire's FoodMarket
78 Johnson

,.i,jHfcX:.

ChocolateCoffee Cake

NOW occasionally,

Chocolate

jollying

making

Chocolnto

iirKffi,
precious

Idaho

W Hed & While
14 oz. M

f MILK 11
a I ll-

uaiTjc-r-vb - 630--
-- , li M

' fk SmalTSe jfl f&
.Kisk. HI 615

Stuffed iaW--- -- ssssssH C3

OLIVES J m ?;E

No. 2 W 7:35

W Sanitary I soo

15c I BROOMS l 830
1 J 9:00
IL Cft m 0:15

r I DBBBBBSS BJJJJJj

24 lbs. 1.29

Drip 00
Perk lb. 00

Phone 110

you're

that

pow-
der,

Save

m. 0DC M
ft.-- H

Bsssssssps Sssbbbbbbbb1

m Aunt H
IF Jemima V
I A

I
box KW --dfl

Packing House Market

MEAL

23c j
10c

Tracy'sFoodMarket
rhone 131 1W1

Pritchett Grocery
1000 11th riacy ' Phone 130?

in well beaten egg. Add 2 tbsps.
of sifted dry Ingredients;beat well.
Stir In syrup. Add remaining dry
ingredients and leftover coffco
alternately, beatingwell after each
addition. Bake In two layer
pans In moderateoven (360 degrees
F.) for 25 minutes.Turn Off heat;
let cake remain In oven 5 minutes
longer. Cool and frost as desired.

RADIO LOG
5:00

5:15'
5:30

T -- E
a- -

Thursday Evening
Minute of Prayer.

Dollars for Listeners.
Foreign News Roundup.
Dick Kuhn's Orchestra,

6:O0 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Johnson Farhlly.

LHC 1A
5.45

Cliff

Scurry

The

J

Confidentially Yours.
WageHour Clinic.
News.
Where to Go Tonight.
Jimmy Joy's Orchestra.
News.
Skyline Patrol.
Gabriel Heatter,
Teddy Powell's
To Be Announced
Raymond Cla;
Sign off.

Friday Mori
Happy Johnny,
Musical Clock.
News.

News.

A
nper. iK

aing

Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Pinto Pete.
For Ladles Only.
Ian Ross McFarlana.
Radio Bible Class.
Cheer Up Gang.
Sidney Mosley.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
Yankee House Party.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
BUI Hay Readsthe Bible.
Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
What's the Name of That
Band.
News.
Dinah Shore.
Cedrlc Foster.
Baron Elliott's Orchestra-Mutu-al

Goes Calling.
News.
You Can't Do Business With
Hitler.
Shady Valley Folks.
News.
Affairs of Tom, Dick
Harry.
Sheila Carter.
Quaker City Serenade.
Superman.
Our Gal Sunday.

Friday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

lollars for Listeners.
reign News Houndu

Dick Kuhn's Orchestra.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

and

The JohnsonFamily.
Halls of Montezuma.
Where to Go Tonight.
They're the Barries.
News.
Big Spring Bombardier
School.
Gabriel Heatter.
Chlco Marx's Orchestra,
Double or Nothing.
John B. Hughes
Sign Off.

ColoradoanListed
As Jap Prisoner

COLORADO CITY. Jan. 14

The first word since " the fall of
Bataan concerning the fate of his
brother, J. K. White, came to N.
H. White, Jr., in Colorado City this
week. According to official gov-
ernment announcement, Corporal
J. K. White is now a prisoner of
the Japanese government In the
Philippines. An of the
Col-Te- x Refinery In Colorado City,
Corporal White enlisted three years
ago. He had been stationed'in the
Philippines with the air corps at
Nichols Field for two years before
the war.

FOR SOLDIERS' WEDDINGS
DETROIT, Mich. (UP) Part of

the permanent equipment of the
Detroit USO Club Is a minister,
music, ' flowers, decorations, cake
corsage a complete setup for
weddings of service men on leave.
A wedding presentis always added.

RentProperty
Must BeListed
By Tomorrow

Friday is the last day for rental
property owners to list their prop-
erty with the Rent Control office,
It. Im Cook, Inspector in chttrge,
reminded Thursday,

To date there have been approxi-
mately 2,550 rental units listed and
40 rooming houses and hotels reg-

istered at the office. Cook esti-
mated that there were probably
another hundredunits still to be
registered before the deadline.

Every day there are some 65 to
70 units registeredat the rent con-
trol division but those who have
yet to list their property are urged
not td wnlt until the last minute in
order'not to swamp clerks and of-
fice personnel.

Charles Sullivan, attorney-examine-r,

for the local office, also
tolfl that there has been some
confusion on tho part of 'tenants
who receive a copy of the land-
lord's registration. These are not
to be returned to the office, Sulli-
van said, but kept by thoj tenant
for his own Information and use.

If there are "any complaints or
objections which the tenant finds
from Information on the register,
he is to report this to tho rent con-
trol office within 15 days after the
copy of the register Is received.

Eradicate grease spots from
wall paper use Magic Spot Re-

mover. Thorp-- .Paint Store. adv.

PINK

BEANS
Cello Packed

2& 19

Great Northern

BEANS
Cells Packed

2ft. 1 9

Star

Grade
Sliced

To

Of
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. UP) A

'new preferential list of fuel oil
and gasoline consumersin the petr-

oleum-short east was promised
today by Petroleum Administrator
Harold L. Ickes.

Ickes said he was working with
the Office of Price Administration
and the war production board on
a substitute for the cancelled orig-
inal list, which omitted amuse-
ment placcfbut gave all other fuel
oil consumersequal rating.

Cancellationof the original list
was decreed by Ickes yesterday
restricted eastern gasoline and
fuel oil and Industrial
and comemrclal consumers to a
ten-da- y petroleum supply limit

This restriction, Ickes said, was
Intended to, "provide for more
equitable wartime distribution of
the limited amount of petroleum
productson the cast coast."

Expected from the restriction
were homeowners'fuel oil tanks,
filling stations, suppliers' bulk
terminals and refinery storage.

Informed sources who declined
to be named said the,new prefer-
ential list would be less liberal
than the old, and probably would
designateclasses which would not
be allowed to get petroleumunless
supplies were ample after others'
needs had been filled.

The restriction order also ex

Oranges
and Tangerines Ar

Victory Food Specials

Quality.

PorkLiver
Wieners
PressedHam

Fre.h
Sliced..

Vaeanm
Sliced

YoungHens
Bacon
Oysters

""H'ii'SWF"

Fresh
Standard..

PerchFillets
SlicedHalibut

IssueNew

List OnUse

FuelOil

Cuts

BUTT

CUTS

........ BBI'W

Lb.

Lb,

panded Ickes authority over de-

livery of motor "fuel and fuel oil
to secondary supplies, who buy

brought Into their xono
others, and lifted restrictions on

Inter-zbn- e transfer of sup-

plies.
The Office of Price Administra-

tion announced would make
news photographerseligible for
gasoline coupon bpoks-- for trans-
porting equipment.

Photographers who qualify un-

der the amendment,effective Jan-
uary 20, will be eligible for suffi-
cient gasoline to take pictures for
their publications.

For
Guard

COLORADO Jan. 14
The Texas Defense Guard unit at
Colorado City now completely
equipped with winter clothing, ac-
cording to announcementof Cap-
tain Louis Latham, local TDG com-
manding Clothing for the
company and for the supernumer-
aries was purchasedthrough the
cooperation of Mitchell and
Colorado City official action. The
county bought shirts, and
caps; the city furnished
(Jackets) for the guard uniforms.

CADET KILLED

MOORE FIELD, Jan. 14. WP
Cadet L. Z. Smith, 20, of Ponder,
Tex., was killed, yesterday the
crash of a training plane seven
miles southwestof the field while
on a routine flight, the field's pub-
lic relations office announced
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Grapefruit,

T"n

or

A

It
C

New

is

in

wKSu v '. "? Ml

Grapefruitin?tL 5
Oranges ,.... lb. 6
Orangessc.n'K lb., 8
Tangerines.?;: . 10
Apples Wlnnaps

:

" f si

Lb.

by

'

Six ;... tb.

LB.

fdwordt

10

BabvLimas SWllSu-Pur-b

Dumplingsa gs&

Noodlesr,,.., 5
Prunes
BreadaS2....- a?

Safewaif, IfleaiA.

Center

'Sxcfh

,.33

u.35
FreshPorkChops

"35

Uniforms
Colorado's

ValwilL.

35-- 144

Km. 6 b..
Bran p..n 2

of K 254

-
sassin

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Texas
16.6 Pet.Higher

AUSTIN, Jan. 14. UP) Vo$
costs 38.8 per cent more- - In Texas
today than at the time of Pearl
Harbor,

Labor John Ret?2t

that food costs have
about LB per cent per

month since 1941. An
of 1.55 per cent over" the

previous month was recorded In
December, 1942.

Of 85 basic food items surveyed
in 18 28 steady or
slight declines while 66 Increased,
Reed said, that

are that food costs will
continue the upward trend.

For
County

4B. F. Robblns, general chairman
for the War Price and Rationing

has returned fromthe Lub-
bock area office where he reported
on needs for emergency tires for
this county.

The office In Lubbock reported
that It had over 8,000 re-
quests for tires over and above Its
regular quota from the 71 counties
reporting In the area,

for this
emergency 25 extra tires

Including 12 truck tires and grade
tires. These were Issued Tuesday
to countlans. Each coun-
ty received a proportion of the eC
tra tires above the regular

Tunisia, though approximately
the same size as New York state;
harjnore than 750 miles of coast'
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Bwana...i.

Cooked

stocks

eastern

CITT,

officer.

county

trousers
blouses

Fancy

Oih&Ji.

234

V& 254

Wheat...

ENRICHED

24 98
S:'A..

RIGHT MSIIVED

reported In-

creased
April,

cities, showed

indi-
cations

Approved

Board,

received

Robblns secured coun-
ty's quota,

Howard

quota.

I

Carrots SKIffSE"! 54

fde.rv.tr,.a.'...10 u.29$
Si'i 2 u. 154

English PeasSik.!. 15f
Cauliflower !Li u. 10

SSttLik. , 104

Onions , , u. 44

Rutabagas& . 34
lenuine Cal 44avossb.

Soma. 3oio (PaIcba. iAif. (Daif. in ihsL (tkek
3-i- h

10

3-cb.- -. 35
11c

GmalatttJ

SSi

3! 194

3 US 144

& 104

?&: .3 Kit 194

Rob Ross

mmj, : grft

39
39
49
32

Mustard k'SIU

Matches

Raisin

SBTp--i M24

Kitchen Craft

Flour

Costs

Extra Tires
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Potatoes

TexasYams

Lettuce

12-O- r.

Can

.M104

J504
Oxydol J44

PalmolivcIP,

GuestIvory IL
Ivory Soap':

Northern

OXedarPolish 12394

FLOUR
Cbffee iSBKr.i.i 111 ?' Q$

Cream

Pickles
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.24-8-
. 1.10

Food

Commissioner

emphasizing

Pancake

DOG FOOD
Bar-BKub- es

Popular Pear

NECTAR
9
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

ElouiseHaleyIs

Top ScorerIn
Women'sBowling

Elouise Haley won high Indi-

vidual game with a score of 219

and high Individual aeries with a
scoreof 016 in the Woman'sBowl-

ing league games Wednesday
night.

Team games Included a win by

J. & L. from Bliss Liquor Store In
a clean three-gam-e sweep. Schlltz
won two games from C. R. An-

thony and Club Oafe two from Billy
Simons Lanes.

Anthony had high game of 772

and Schlltz won high team series
with a total of 210Z

Standingsin six ''games to date,
with total scores:
Schlltz 4 2 4161

J. & L. 4 2 3890

Simons 4 2 3843
Anthony 4 2 3722
Club Cafe 2 4 3869
Bliss 0 6 3728

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Phillip G. Griffin, Jr., Brooklyn,
N. Y., and Catherine Jane Ryan,
High Point, f. C.
Beer Application

Jose Angel Gonzales, beer re-

tailers permit for Gonzales Cafe,
606 N. W. 4th St.
Warranty Deeds

Mary Etta Grayson et vir to J.
E. Monteith, $10, lots, 4, 5, and 6
In subdivision B of Block 28 of
Falrvlew Heights addition to town
of Big Spring.
Building Permit

Estanlslas Diaz to add a room
to a small house at 706 NW 7th
street, cost $40.

What One Farmer
Yielded For Scrap

WASHINGTON UP) A farmer
of Liverpool, N. Y., who has been
hoarding his stock of obsolete and
discarded farm machines for the
past 40 years, has warmed up to
the scrap drive. He has donated
two heavy tractors, four passen-
ger cars, two treshing machines,
mowing machines, hay loaders,
plows, and other odds and ends
totaling more than 20 tons of
scrap, according to WPB salvage
officials.

ARRESTED FOR TID2FT
LIVERPOOL England, Jan. 14.

UP) A truck driver employed by
the United Statesarmy, and a mo-
tor mechanicwere arrested today
on charges of stealing $50,000
worth of American-owne-d clgarets
from thet-Unlte- d- States armed' forces.

Protect your wallpaper aroundlight switches. Use our
wall shields. Thorp Paint

Store. adv.

Griffin Lists
Aids On Meat

Preparation
Attention should be given now to

preparationof hog meat tobe kept
past June 15, County Agent O. P.
Griffin said Thursday.

He advised that such meat be
packed In vegetable oil as soon as
it is well cured, and addedthat If
properly done It would keep Inde-
finitely.

Weather has been Ideal for the
past month for killing hogs and
curing meat,he said. Undoubtedly

there will be much more within
the next month. Griffin still sug-
gested use of seven pounds salt,
four ounces salt peter and three
pounds brown sugar per 100
pounds of meat as an excellent
preservative.

Carcasses should be allowed to
chill thoroughly before being cut,J
he said. Bone pieces should be
sawed above the Joints and the
bone end stuffed with the preser-
vative. All should be rubbed thor-
oughly with the mixture.

Once again he suggestedbetter
containerssuchas barrels or boxes
that would hold fluid. Boney pieces
should be put to the bottom, he
said. Within two weeks the process
should berepeated.

Boneless pieces will cure out one
day to the pound and-tho-se with
bone three days to the pound.
Thus, a bacon slabwould
cure in 15 days, and a ham of the
sameweight in 45 days.

Meat to be kept for long periods
of time should be placed In con-
tainers lard cans are
ideal) when thoroughly cured and
covered wtih refined vegetableoil
(no mixture with animal fat will
do). Tests at Texas A. Sc M. Col-

lege have shown hams thus treat-
ed will keep for at least five years
without loss of. flavor, quality or
weight.

More Canadian
Workers Strike

TORONTO, Jan. 14 UP) A strike
by the United Steel Workers of
America (CIO) spreadto four oth
er Canadianplants today as 7,500
more employes quit work In sup
port of demands for an Increase
in their basic wages.

The action brought to approxi-
mately 12,500 the total number of
men on strike and steel control au-

thorities at Ottawa estimated that
the walk-o- ut would cut Canada's
steel productionby more than two-third- s.

Latest to be affected were the
giant plant of the Algoma Steel
corporation at Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont, and three plants of the Do--
minion Steel and Coal corporation
at Trenton, N. S.

The British Royal Observatory
was established at Greenwich In
1675.

a Big SpringHerald, Spring, Texas, 14, Paer fifven

TroopsAboard Convoy

Are Anxious To In Fight
By, RICE TAHNER

WITH A CONVOY BOUND FOR
NORTH AFRICA (Correspond-
ence of the AssociatedPress)
The wind has freshened, we've
just had gunnery practice,the men In
areexercisingon deck, ana it mere
were more women aboard and if
we alt wore "civvies" you wouldn't
think there-w- as a war on.

But the shooUng might start any
minute on this trip to the Mediter-
ranean and there Is not man-
or

of
nurse aboard who doosn't re-

alize that the war Is getUng closer
with every turn of the propeller
of this former Canadian liner.

And in the whole convoy of doz-

ens of ships, large and small
the first reinforcements of men In

and material to go to North Africa
there isn't a man or woman who

Isn't relieved that now he Is a part In
of the axls-crackl- show that
stems to be the beginning of, the

Many FactionsAnd

Up In N. African
By WES GALLAGHER

ALGIERS, Jan. 14. UP) A poli-

tical, story without names Is al-

most Impossible to write but the Is
"political story" of French North Is

and West Africa Is not only virtu-
ally without names,but also with-
out politics.

For what has been happening
here, with Admiral Jean Darlan'a
assassination,the subsequent

and International dissension.
Is not politics as Americans and
Britons conceive it.

Gen. Henri Gtraud, a military
man who loathed politics from the
bottom of his heart, is being har-
assed on the eve of a
negotiationswith Gen. Charles De
Gaulle by the bitter struggle of
Vlchy-place- d and
officials to retain their posts
against an onslaught of newcom-
ers, many with hands none too
clean themselves.

The varied figures In the tangle
sometimes have been labelled gllg-l- y

as monarchists, DeGaullists,
rightists, leftists, or pro-Allie-d, but
It Is not as simple as that.

At least one of the menarrested
in connection with the assassina-
tion of Darlan simultaneouslyhas
let it be known that he is pro-Allie-d

and helped the American
landings, that he is a nonarchlst
supporting the court of Paris, pre-
tender to the nt throne
of France,and is a follower of De--

Gaulle.
To top It off, he said he accepted

a Vichy appointment In order to
get to Africa in the first place, six
or seven monthsago.

The same is true of dozens of
others who try to tie up with as
manydifferent factions as possible,

hseeklng-- supportof their personal
alma

The truth Is: North Africa is
suffering from "Axis sickness,"
the result of German and Italian
domination. And It Is small scale
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Have Part

"GOOD NEIGHBOR" POLICY

BEGINS AT HOME...
D

Everyone will ride farther If you share-the-rl- de with your neighborel

We've got to stretch therubberon our tires long way. To do this, work-

ers going to factorieswill want to form share-the-rl- de clubs five people

in one car rather than one personeach in five carsI Housewives, too,

will want to do their part by car-shari- when they do their shopping.

Car-shari-ng meansyour car will have a longerlife becauseyou alternate

driving with riding; you will save gasoline; and you will know you are
helping Uncle Saml

ShareYour Cars andSpareYour Tires

Big

Big Thursday,January 1043

Africa-Boun- d

ar-

rests,

Spring Herald

end.
Right now they devote hours to

shipboard duties, to eating and
sleeping, to making others com-
fortable. There Is every confidence

the royal navy and the mer-
chant seamentalcing the great con-
voy to Africa. Christmasmail and
gifts that arrived before we sailed
decorate some cabins, and groups
are singing Christmas songs.

The big convoy Includes all sorts
troops, both British and Ameri-

can, and munitions andsupplies
guns and tanks, tankers to supply
fuel for planes and mechanized
weapons.

I have been with some of these
troops for almost two years. First

Louisiana and then in Carolina
when they were getting their final
field trailing in 1041, then again

Ireland where they were wait
ing for the Jump-of-f. Now they're
ready for a fight.

Ambitions Tied

PoliticalxScrap
to what the Allies must contend
with when Europe Is freed.

Standing out from this struggle
General Giraud, whose sole aim
to defeat theAxis, along with

the majority of the rank and file
of officers, .and soldiers: of his
army who have been laying down
their lives in Tunisia with the hope
that France some day will be free
once more.

To them only one thing is im-
portant, and it Is that Internal or-

der be preservedin order that the
prosecution of the war will not be
hindered.

Paradoxically,while this plays a
large part in motivating the mill- -

.uusauuoraerea "i-- J grade of sergeant technician, ltraud Info the Darlan slaying announcedby Majorthe vigorous prosecutionof those
found guilty, it also la hampering
the purge some
political figures for fear Internal

which might upset
the war effort.

The rank and file of the French
population of North Africa, with
sons and brothers and husbands
in the armed forces, is as disgust-
ed with those seekingdrawer under
the cloak Giraud or DeGaulle lis
are the military men themselves.

On top of thls topsy-turv-y North
African Internal structure has been
the position of the Americanand
British armies under Lieut. Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower.

That some one of these factors
has not resulted in hindrance to
the drive to smash the Germans
from Africa has been due in large
part to the sheer force or person
ality ana the shrewd bargaining
power Elsenhower Inherited per-
haps from his peace-lovin-g and
tolerant ancestors

What has tieen to--
ward unity and full speed prose-
cution of the war was done by
Elsenhower in long and difficult
negotiations with the French
leaders.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Jan. 14. UP)

All classes of cattle and calves
found a fully steadyto strong mar-
ket at Fort Worth today. Butcher
nogs sold mostly IS to 20c below
Wednesday's averagewith the ex
treme top $14.65 and the packer top
$14 60. Packing sows and pigs were
steady. All sheep and lambs clear-
ed unchangedprices.

Good to choice fed steers and
yearlings $13 to $13.00.

Good beef cows $10 to $11.00:
bull prices $7 75 to $11.50.

Fat calves sold $9 to $13.50.
Good and choice stocker steer

calves $12 to $14 00; best heifers
$13 50, stocker and feeder steers
and yearlings $9 to $13.00.

Good and choice 190 to
butcher hogs $14.60 while good and
choice 160 to averages
brought $14 to $14.55. Packing sows
sold at $13.25 or $1350.

Good apd choice fat lambs$13.75
to $14.25. Good yearlings including
some ld wethers $12.75
with aged wethersat $7.25 to $7.50.
Cull to medium grade slaughter
ewes brought $5.50 to $6.60; and
medium grade feeder lambsturn

'ed at $10.00 down.

HJraftHDelinquei
Advised To Report

AUSTIN, Jan. 14. UP) Men list-
ed as delinquentsunder theselec-
tive service act will be allowed to
comply with their obligations if
they report to their local boards
during January, General J. Watt
Page,stateselective serviceofficer,
said today.

He warned that vigorous action
for deliberateviolators was plan'
ned by the FBI after Feb. 1, ex-
plaining that many now listed as
delinquents have merely been
careless. Selective service hopes
to have Its recordsclear of these
by that date, Gen. Page said.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Little change In

temperaturethis afternoonand not
quite so warm over the Panhandle.
Colder tonight In the Panhandle
and South Plains. Little changeIn
temperature elsewhere. Windy.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changeexcept slightly warmer
on lower coast and In extreme
south portion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene ...60 37
Amarillo "...58 32
BIO SPRING 64 36
Chicago 31 8
Denver 61 49
El Paso 57 33
Fort Worth 63 41
Galveston 56 50
New York ;.31 21
St. Louis .,....33 20

AnacondaCompany
FacesIndictment '

WASHINGTON, Jan, 14. W-Atto- rney

General Blddle announc-

ed today that a federal grand Jury
at Providence,R. I., had Indicted
the AnacondaWire and Cable com-

pany of Pawtucket,R. I, and five
Individuals on charges of conspir-
ing to defraud the and

, uy
and"walI recenUy

of Vichy-incllno- d

of
repercussions

of

Swiss-Americ-

accomplished

at

government
false claims in connection with I

wire and cable produced for the
'United Statesand British armies.

The Indictment,which was made
public by the Justice department,
alleged that defectiveand untested
wire and cable had been shipped to
the fighting forces as a result of
a deliberate policy of evasion of
inspection.

Here 'n There
Private Kenneth B, Gulley of

Big Spring has been stationed at
Will Rogers Field, Okla. Son of
Mrs. Hannah Gulley, 2303 Scurry,
he Is assignedto a bombardment
squadronas mechanic

Technical Sergeant Charles W.
Parks, son of Mrs. R. B. Gllmore
of Big Spring has gone to Miami
Beach, Fla., for officers candidate
school. He previously was at
Gowen Field, Idaho, employed as
chief clerk In the squadronorder-
ly room.
' WInton McGregor of Knott has
been commissioned a second lieu-
tenant upon completion of officer
candidateschoolat Fori Bennlng,
Ga, He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. McGregor of Knott Lt. Mc-
Gregor enlisted in the army last
April and was with the MP de-

tachment at Fort Brown before
going to officer candldato school.

Cllde M. Roberta who has been
stationedat the QuartermasterDe-
tachment at Fort Bliss, has been
promoted from corporal to the

L. B. Plummer, quartermaster de
tachmentcommander.

SergeantRoberts is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Roberts of 610
East 17th street and brother of
Mrs. Ophelia Tucker of Big Spslng.
He also has a brother, Staff Ser-
geant Max O. Robertawho is sta-
tioned at Lowery Field, Colorado,
in the air corps.

Word was received In Big Spring
today of the promotion of Second
Lieutenant Jesse G. Hill, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hill, to the
rank of first lieutenant. He is as
sistant post adjutant at Basic
Training Center No. 8, Fresno,
California, a unit of the Army Air
Forces Technical Training Com
mand.

Lieutenant Hill rose from the
ranks of enlisted men to his pres-
ent post. He enlisted in 1935, and
was commissioned on March 21,
1942.

Howard county home demonstra-
tion club women are not going to
be content with producing and
conservingmore food this year as
a war aid, but they are going Into
a seriousstudy of the alms behind
the war. In Febraury, all club
meetings will include--a discussion
of the historic Atlantic Charter.

I C. M. O'Brlant, Stanton, Is home
on a luriougn alter a year in me
navy. Stationedat Seattle,Wash.,
he has been promoted from ap-

prentice seamanto ships cook, 3C.

Vandals recently smashed a
numberof windows on the B. Rea-
gan place, eastof here on the lake
road, he reported Thursday.

"Big Spring the Casual Bio-

graphy of a Prairie Town," book
written by Shlno Philips, Is selling
In England now. The other day
Shine, who told the story of this
city's early days through the eyes
of a druggist, got a letter from
Margaret Cousins, who aided in
polishing the manuscript, that she
had met a friend disembarking
from England. Under the friend's
arm was a copy of "Big Spring."
It had been bought in London.

Merle Mancll was up for a little
while Thursday after a week of
confinement at his home due to
a severe attack of bronchial in-

fluenza.

Firemen answereda call to 904
W. 3rd street Wednesday evening
to extinguish a glass fire;

Mr. and Mrs E. W. Burleson
:ord from their son, Wayne,

who Is working in Pearl Harbor,
Hawaii. He appeared happy
enough with his work, which, In-

cidentally, Is plenteous, long and
hard. Wayne Is a machinist.

Ensign Katherine Brook will be
In command of the WAVES re-
cruiting party which is due to be
at the U. S. Navy recruiting sub-
station in the postofflce basement
Monday and Tuesday, recruiters
said here today. Women Interest-
ed in joining the nayal auxiliary
are urged to call at the office.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Jan. 14. UP) A

few bulls scampered around the
stock market pasture today but the
majority kicked up little rallying
dust.

Transfers for the full proceed-
ings were around 600,000 shares,

Among stocksreachingnew 1942-4- 3

peaks were J. L Case, Oliver
Farm, Hudson 4 Manhattan, Virgini-

a-Carolina Chemical. Chrysler
got up about a point. Resistance
was displayed by U. S. Steel, Beth-
lehem, Continental Motors, Santa
Fe, Southern Pacific, Morris Se

Essex, Martin Party, Kennecott,U.
S. Rubber,SearsRoebuckand Du
Pont

Intermittent slipping Inclina-
tions were shown by Homestake
Mining, United Aircraft, Glenn
Martin, General Motors, General
Electric Phelps .Dodge, Standard
Oil (NJ), Texas Co . and Union
Carbide. American Telephone was
aa Isolated soft spot.

Order IssuedIn
InsuranceSuit

FORT WORTH, Jan. 14 UP)

FederalJudgeJamesC. Wilson yes-

terday signed an order requiring
ten defendantsin the $1,105,978suit
brought by lAsurance policy hold-
ers of the Praetorians Society of
Dallas to show causewhy a temp-
orary restraining order should not
be Issued against them and why
a receiver for the corporation
should not be appointed to serve
pending the outcome of the trial.

The petition contendsthst assets
of the corporation suffered In the
amountnamedbecause of misman-
agementand transactions by offi-
cers listed as defendants.

The suit was brought by a group
of Oklahoma policyholders, who
ask that the$1,165,978 be placed In
the corporation's treasury.

Women Linguists
WantedBy Army

DALLAS, Jan. 14. On A call
for women skilled In languagesto
enroll for service with the Wom-
en's Army Auxiliary Corps was is-

sued hero today by 'Col. Claude K.
Rhlnehart, commandingthe Dallas
recruiting district of the army.

He listed linguists needed. In
order of their importance,as those
skilled In Spanish, Portuguese,
Chinese, Japanese, Russian,
French, German and Italian.

Quotas have not beeimllotted, he
sald, but some ,500 of thesewomen
are needed Immediately for the
entire United States.

Two ShippedFrom
Here Into Navy

Oscar JamesGatlin, Big Spring,
and Merritt Manyon Dunham, Mid-
land, were shipped Wednesday
evening to Dallas to complete en-
listment In tho U.S. Navy.

Both were and went
Into tho regular navy as apprentice
seamen and selected volunteers.
They filled the navy's local recruit-
ing sub-stati- quota for the week,
others having been shlppod previ-
ously.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Action

Now that the fact of oil short-
age has been mora' lharply Im-

pressedon both public and official
thought, we can expect forthright
action to correct the altuatlon. A
start Is seen In tha ban on pleas-
ure driving, in the curtailments
of oil users,and in
tha by the Navy In
releasingsupplies of heavy bunker
elL

The oil situation has long requir-
ed'more action and less talk, "it
haa also required a moro realistic
approachon the part of both civil-
ian and military authorities. The
Bast must have certain minimum
petroleum supplies If Its war in
dustrlesare to continue, and If its
"War workers are to get to their
jobs, to aay nothing of general
morale and of elementaryphysical
needsIn the Nation's most densely
populated areas. All needs can
be taken care of, but they require

To
TheOil Shortage

Washington Daybook

Nation Will Haye To Tap
WomanpowerReservoir
(First of two articles on women

In the war effort)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The under-groun- d

has it that'sometime early
In '1913 there will be a registration
(maybe even a modified draft) of
women for the war effort.

The reasonsare twot (1) Best
estimatesnow are that more than
63,000,000 persons will be needed
In the military and industrial
army by the end of next year, and
there Just aren't that many males
available. (2) The example of Great
Britain.

The War Manpower Commission
this way: 10,000,000 for the armed
forces: 20,000,000 in war industry;
almost 20,000,000 in civilian indus-
try (practically all of it essential
or near-essentia-l); about 8,000,000

lor full-tim- e farm production; and
about 6,000,000 for seasonal farm
work.

The record of women workers
In this war is a revolution In the
annals of labor history. They are
doing everything from

heavy manual labor.
Still the consensus of manpower

officials is that the potential army
of women workers hasn't been
tapped. Not until the actual ex
tent of this womenpower is""Known
can the WMC intelligently apply
itself to the overall problem of dis-

tributing manpower where it will
do the most good.

As reports: roll In to WMC and
the Department of Labor from
every employer of women workers
from Uncle Sam down to small
factory owners who can count
their skirted laborerson onehand,
the picture of women In industry
U beginning to clarify.

For example, it is now almostan
industrial truism that women are
as adeptas, and in most Instances
evenmore adept than men at pre
cision work. They learn more rap--
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a maximum of coordinated, sen-
sible planning and a minimum of
last-minu- expediences and shout-
ing.

The curtailment on oil allot-
ments will unquestionably affect
amusementand business centers
unable to burn other fuel. The
ban on pleasuredriving will prob-
ably close many enterprises,rang-
ing from hot-do-g stands to full-scal- e

mercantile establishments,
that have sprung up along ' the
highways. Gasoline restrictions
havealreadysharply affected busi-
nesses poorly located In relation to
public transportation,and will now
even more acutely shorten queues
at the boxoffices.

Since these are casualtiesof war,
almost as much so as If they had
been bombed, the question arisesas
to what must be done either to
ease hardshipcases now or to pro-
vide postwarrehabilitation.

idly many kinds of machine work.
They are especially skillful at

operatingdrill presses, light punch
and forming presses, screw ma-
chines, lathes, and at electrical
work, riveting, soldering, Inspec-
tion, packing, routing and produc-
tion planning.

They have one weakness, how-
ever. The rate of absenteeismis
so high among women workers
that In some Instances, it haa ac-

tually slowed production seriously.
The Labor department and WMC
are working hard on this now.
Working conditions, hours, recrea-
tional facilities and many other
things, of course, have much to do
with it. As for the women them-
selves, It is being recommended
that employers who wish to avoid
absenteeism shouldhire In this or
der (after overall requirementsof
physical fitness, adaptability, ex-

perience and atltude have been
considered): (1) Young, unmar-
ried women without dependents;
(2) Married women, without chil-
dren; (3) Married women, with
children.

If there ever is a draft of wo-

men into the war effort in this
country, that is probably how
they will be classified.

(Tomorrow; The English
Example)

HoUyuood

Even The Films Tell You
ThatGamblersCan'tWin
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD A movie set is
the place to learn about gambling

thi easy way.
Today, for Instance,after watch

ing Cary Grant engineera mighty
coup for charity on his gambling
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN 2 Existed
1. Commotion 4. Do away with
2. Chief Nors

anil Hear
&.goiAnx
7. Grafted

heraldrr
I. Neck plc
I. Go aboarda

vesatl
10. Relate
1L Larg knife
16. Wax
20. Observed
22. IncreasedIn

six
24. Beams
25. East Indian

weight
26. Make amends
27. Struck
21. Smoking de

vice
29 Follow
20 Perch
22. Hebrew

measure
21 Recent
J. Mythical

monster
42 Put to flight
43 Disdained
46 Slumbers
42. Part of a

church
So. Wash lightly
61. Wild hog
52. Lohengrin's

wife
64 In bed
65. Pallid
56. Present
57. Volcano
69 Tree
61. Ribbed labrl
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Chapter 21
BetweenTwo Fires

'The, number is nye-u- n nye-u-n

thrrreee six," the operator said
mechanically. "The number is
temporarily out of or.ljr."

"Thank you." Puixled, Mary
hung up the receiver She had al-

ready called,Mrs. Lloyd, and the
entertainmentcommittee chairman,
and the hotel. But no one knew
where Carmencltawas. She must
be at her villa, Mary reasoned. It
just meant driving right out there
to get her.

"Not leaving now, are you
Mary?" her mother called as she
went through the hall. "Linda ;ust
announceddinner."

"Sorry, Mother. I hae to dq
an errand for Dad," and hoped
that explanation would suffl

But net mother persisted. "What
errandI"

Mary held her voice steady.
"Dan ShermanIs terrlj y 11). He's
calling for CarmenclU In his de-

lirium. Dad thinks it Important
that we find her.' fc

"Really. .Isn't there anyone else
in Santa Philllpa wh could run
the Lieutenant'serrands?"

"Hundreds ofpeople.' Mary raid,
lips tight. "I'm glad that I have
the chanceto be he one"

Her mothertried-tore!eaa-l-he

tension with a little ripple of
laughter. "Don't tell me you too
have been Impressed by a little
gold braid and sorao brass but-
tons."

"It Isn't the braid and buttons,
Mother. It's the man hloisilf wh"
Is worth saving.'

Mary wished Instantly that her
anger hadn't betrayed her Into
showing her hand thatway. Especi
ally when her mother was in her
present mood.

"Oh so that's thewy the wind
blows." eyebrows arched.

"Don't be silly. I Just to.d you
it's he's calling for,"
and turning, Mary ran out the
door before she said mere that
she would be sorry for.

Too Beautiful
Poor mother, she thoajjnt as she

stepped hard on the tccetirator,
pushedher car out along the Foot
hill Boulevard as fast as she
dared. She should have had a
different kind of daughter. One
who could share herpassion for
lovely expensive clothes and 'im-
portant' parties, and 'Important'
people. Someone who'd be really
thrilled to be a social leader.

Mother had always lo t A It so,
had cllmed to her prestnt p?ac In
exclusive Santa Philllpa bv long,
patient planning. And then
Mary grimaced ruefully she had
to spoil It all by being 'difficult'

Thank heaven Daddy scorned t- -

underztand. Without hisunspoken
support,"Mary never woum navei

boat for 'This Way to Victory,"
can let you all In on a secret:

Gambling doesn't pay. You can't
win. "

Cary's job was tough but It was
in the script. He had to pick up
1200,000 from a crowd of only
200-od- d suckers in a single eve-
ning. He did it, of course, but Al
Rhein, the technical man, said he
doubted that it could be done in

single evening with that small
. "house," "unless," he added,
they fixed the wheels and the

cards."
Al is a movie actor and tech-

nical adviser today, but he used
to be a professionaldealer. Work-
ed on the gambling boat Rex
which was subsequentlyput out
business and In many another
house of dice and cards. It was
Al who gave me my short course In
gambling the easy way.

Al, though he's not In the game
any more, is still a disciple of
"honest gambling."

"It's always proved out," he said,
that a house that deals nn the

JavatmsKesmora mnne:
house that cheats. The sneak

joints have tu get it--

because they don't know when
they'll be raided. A house where
gambling is legal say In a state
that permits it knows it'll get
the money anyway, given enough
time. The only way you can beat
the house is to have enoughmoney
to double your bet each time.
You're bound to win
But you have to be In a lt

game and the house always puts
a limit on beta. Bee?

For a "clean game," here's an
argument: "You let a man play
four or five times and then you
pull some dirty work. You break
him and distress him. But you
play straight, and he wins once
in a while, so hell come back and
tell his friends." . . .

The "unseen percentage" in all
the games favors the house. A
nickel Of every dollar spent at
roulette goes to the house the
customersdon't miss it, unless
they're heavy losers) but the

(ContinuedOn Page0)
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HOLLYWOOD

BY

ELEANOR
ATTERBURY

had the courage to- - stick it out.
Carmenclta'svilla, a lovely imi-

tation of some Mediterranean
show -- place, nestled ajalat the
foothills deep In shrubbery. Mary
caught sight of its gleaming white
walls, its tiled roof only then
she turned Into the prla.n road.

Mary had been here omv once
before. When Porter had brought
her out to meet his aunt, the real
owner. Even then, Mary had been
chlled by the loneliness of the
place.

Beautiful, truly artistic, a perfect
bit of old-wor- architecture, still
the house lacked something. Por-
ter, later, had suggestedthey rent
It from his aunt for their 'honey-
moon cottage.'

Mary could still remember the
shudder that had twisted through
her at the thought of living there
in that too-lone- villa.

None of Its perfection had been
marred, Mary noticed as she fol-
lowed the heavy-foote-d house-keep-er

Into the drawing room.
"The Senorlta is not at home,"

the florid-face- d woman insisted.
Mary smiled sweetly. "But I

don't mind waiting. And it's ter-
ribly Important A matter of life
and death."

The woman shrugged. "I don't
Lknow jwhen she., come It
would be better if you left a mes-
sage."

"I prefer to wait"
Again the woman shrugged.Still

obviously disapproving, she stamp-
ed off, slammed a door somewhere

Not really conscious of the fact
that she was actually searchingfor
evidence, Mary moved thoughtfully
around theroom. Rare art treas-
ures, tooled leather-boun- d first
editions, fine tapestry, rich bro-
cade the room was the art mu-
seum Mrs. Dwlght Porter had in-

tended.
Port himself had thought she'd

overdone it a little. Still, the ef-
fect was very grand and exactly
what must please Carmencltadela
Vega.

CarmencltaSlips
Mary found herself picturing the

lovely .Senorlta in her trailing
white gowns, her long black capes,
her startling contrastshere in this
room. Had Dan ever been here,
she wondered?

Carmenclta would look more
beautiful than ever seated there
In that high-backe-d Renaissance
chair, framed by its lovely old
carving. Or there in the curve
of the huge grand piano. Or there
against the deep scarlet velvet
draperiesat the great studio win- -

(Continued On Page 0)

MCMORED KINSWOMAN

Horn Fronts And Global Strategy

Allied Problems
(This is the fourth In a se-

ries of six article by Mr.
Hoover.)

By HERBERT IIOOVXB
When Russia was Invaded she

dropped tne mental garments of
communist Internationalism and
took on the fighting armor of na
tionalism. The Russian people
rose as of old to defendthe soil of
Holy Russia. She still holds fast
after the loss of probably 6,000,000
soiaiers, 70,000,000 of her popula
tion, with a considerablepart of
her Industries and food sources. It
Is a magnificent defense bya peo
ple or unlimited courage. And
now she bids fair n&t only to hold
ner segment of the ling but to
even strike telling blows. From
her untapped manpower and her
vast hinterlands, she will still be
formidable In 1943.
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Russia will sniffer greatly on the
home front But with the spirit of
nationalism with the
furious hates against an enemy on
her own soil cruelly
her people, she will keep fighting.
But she will need help In food,
clothing and arms.

China's Home Front
I have lived in China in years

gone by. It is only In the last 23
years that she has developed a
national spirit of
That spirit has beenfiercely in-
flamed by the invasion of her soil
and barbario treatment of her
people.

"The living standards of the
great mass"of Chinese are always
at bare subsistenceleveL Famine
Is the experience of every Chinese
village. At present she cannot be
reached with much-neede- d sup--
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plies of food or arms. Yet she
holds half of her hinterland from
the Japanese.

When we try to assessChina's
spirit, we must remember that
AslaUo peoples are less senslUve
to death and more stoic in misery
than the Western people. The
spiritual strength of their home
front seems strong, Tjul every pos-
sible help must be given to lessen
her sufferings.

The British Homo Front
For three years the British have

made defensive war.
They have lost many battles on
the military front Yet, with a
nucleus of 65,000,005 white popu-
lation, they have held their em-
pire of a half a billion people in-
tact except for Burma, Malaya
and the Chinese cities.

The battle of Britain was the
greatest home-fro- nt battle of his-
tory. They won by the greatest
display of

courageand fortitude on the
part of a civilian population that
has ever been witnessed.

The people on the home front
In Britain are the great heroes of
this war. Despite air destruction
they have reached the highest
point In their industrial produc- -

In a military way the British
Isles are now safe
from Invasion by land. German
tanks will never see Trafalgar
Square. Her Industries are turn-
ing out more ma-
terials than ours.

Britain's greatest problem Is the
submarine. Her survival on the
home front depends upon convoys
of materials and food from the
United States. If her civil popu-
lation can be protected from a
degree of privation which might
undermine Its physical strength,
they will fight There
can be no question of their de-
termined spirit

The American Home Front
On our home front we are in

a more favored position than our
Allies In one great particular. The
airplane has renderedthe Atlan-
tic and Pacific oceans wider in-

steadof narrower.No effective sea
attack against the Western hem-
isphere Is now possible against
adequate land-base- d planes and
our navy. We need have no fear
that enemy armies will march
through the United States in this
war. If we hold our outlying bases
we do not need to fear the de
struction of systematic air at
tacks. While we are dlscommod
ed, we do not need fear being
starved out by submarine block
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Behind Lines

magnificent

organization, magnifi-
cent

apparently

proportionately

endlessly.

WILL

SOUR
OFFER--

Our task on the home front is
different from that of any other.
nation in the war. We must not
only raise large military forces,
equip them and transport them
overseas but we have an enor-
mous further burden. We must
furnish finance, and muni- -'

tlons to the other United Nations.
We must do this. In the face of the
Axis submarine blockade and the
Japaneseconquests, which reduce
our normal suDDlles of manv
commodities from overseas. And
we must support our civil popu
lation in such a fashion that their
physical strength and spirit are
not exhausted.

If we are to perform these tasks
so as to get this war over with-
out delay, we have no margins for
the waste of blundersor misman
agementon our home front

Our Job is produc-
tion and more And it
Is production of planes, ships and .
arms, and food 'right now, if the
United Nations are to

tighten the rings around tho
European and AsiaticAxis, and If
we are to compel their
Internal by effective
attrition.

We could wish for better con-
duct and of our civil-
ian fron(.

Our fighting forces have availed
themselves of every experience
apd every lesson from World

I In building their
But these and

these lessons have been largely
Ignored and even repudiated on
our civilian front

All nations in that war, Britain,
France,and the United States,and
even Germany had to pioneer
the way to total civilian

In the end, they all arrived
at certain common principles of

Our initial and con-
tinuing mistake In this war was
ignoring this experience and these
principles. Only in the past few
months has, their validity been
recognized and only yet partially
adopted.

"Why America
Needs War Council."

HE IT
FORT DEVENS. Mass. (UP)

The greatest Yank of them all.
That's the description given to
Maj. Saverio N. Pennine of the
dental clinic at this army station,
who has extracted1,206 teeth dur--
ing a single month.
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BUSINESS DIRICTORY
APPLIANCE STORES
I J. STEWART APPWAN09 RTPRB, your Sutan Gas dsaler, Free

sppllancaMprp to op Butane cmtfimirih 811 Wi Jrdi Fhens 16il

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMRtfR AUTO SUPPLY, AoPMorlM, tSOll nd hMdWMS ipMlMI

lie. 113 East 2nd. Phgn ?QS.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let tha Bg Spring Buflnes College trgn you. fp atnographlt PP0fe

keepingor typing ppltona, prjcea reasonable. Oil Runnels,Phone
108Y

DOARDINO HOUSES
ROOM flOAnpj by day, Wk PJ month. HfctrA; Twists

welcome. 3ti N. Scurry, phone 1932.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BPAUtv SHOP. Peufrt"! Haul PhensH?, !lty wsrt,prt epratpr. Mr. Jams gaiqn. mntpr.
COSMETICS
JF l.T!S V9 6fPW PI Wnt. call Mrs. Toe Bukpr, 1M--

1103 East Fourth,

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERSDry Cleaner-exp- rt cleanersS"4 festttr. PrIIVry Service, Phone ?, 1608S, Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
BLRQB'S FURNITURE, HO Runnel, --Out of th. High Rent PUtrlet.-Compl- tte

Una of Home Furnishings. -

GARAGES
LET THE LOW QARAOE) keep yqur ear In Rood ruhnlng condition,

Expert rnephftnlca and qulpmnt. 21H W. Third, Pt)ona f80,

TAXICAB SERYICE
TfELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE IJjO. CrawlQrd HPtlt Lobby,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Haalth Ollnlc. pmp1t drugjem c)nlo with twmty four

rQom, 1308 Scurry

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Eve-r cooHIng utPl left, WfH J, W

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big prlng Pn Wllkly.

INSURANCE
qQMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and ReaJ BatataLoani,

Key and Went' InsuranceAgency. 908 Bunnell, Phone 191

PIRE INSURANCE
IN8UHANC8 In all JJ brnchei,

Runneli Read iote) Uqlldlng,
Agency.

LAUNDRY
5EAT?'SSTEAM LAUNDRY. W M't do all thl IftURdry H tWR K

we do the best. 601 Goliad- - Pflone 9,

WATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wa cart

non-tufte- 4 roUreaes. on W,

RECORD still a

Special ratea pn farm prapirty. 115
Phone 1581. Henry G. Burnett,

eteriUze, feU and tufted and
3rd, Phone iib. j, Btlderback,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone838.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available itema through ur catalogue order pfflee, Every-

thing from A to g. geara Rpebucfc ft Qe., U9 B, Brd, Phon tH,

PONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE SHOP has

make

complete stock of Phonozranh Rseords
wtA nlnlflAA1B lOn 1T.ln DVm.. H,n

PHOTOGRAPHERS
fiTUlWMV VF(h f8W M"1"' ph0B T- - Portrait and CommirplalPhotography. here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
ov.W.rteTextehonT,44Sn'' "" ' " ( "P,"t,0B

RU1!?,?' ATW, real estate,land and cty property. Rentals,appraisals. 805 Main Street, Phone!&,
RADIO REPAIRING

ilAiiiU olivVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. Wo guaranteeour work. 21SH W. Ird.Phona 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
IHURMAN SHOE SHOP. 30$ Runnels. Uncle Sam says "Save." Haveyour shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service: reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and eleetrlelty fur-

nished Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E, Third,

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and eervice for all

makes-- O Blatn Luie, Phoni 16-- 1801 Lancaster.Will pay cah for
used cleaners,

SEWING MACHINES
WE STILL HAVE a tgw aleOtriaTnunWrTenof I5e, We buy; IH1. tfft"

MODEST MAIDENS
Trduril EtfUtmd U S-- FlUat Omea

feTy miww eW
"Do I HAFTA stayup till w fmbh that

novel?"

.. v w 'AtsatAf j- -

,

'

-

. 1 j;

Antimitivi
Dlnctory

Sied pri Per &!, Vi4
Wanted) Jfoultlet Per

Salej Truck Trailersi TmlU
or ilPHMii Por Eehnge
Parts, ttervlc Md Aew

win.
HVI4, MOTOR 00,

PVTJN
Cfh Prion Pld (or

wild Gars
jg oidimcblls Bedanitte.

rora Pedan
fibiyrolet Hporml Ford Bcflan

niudULANQtfNGKWJGNW
WHIT A fQUNO

P;THB--pAVTY'.'w-
fi9

found. .

rwnwinfl9 aFH hrim pjgiKin
a pv wunpui pimb en pmm
street at weejf ncedi It worn
t5n tna former flwnr, phona U.
K. touie n a pr tjw. jqf m

njjd gloye,

LOST. Itrayed or ato)n from JUfr
din ptre euth of tpwii, Jir
aey helfflr. 9 year ojd, branded
T on right hip. Notify Tom Buck.
per, PhoneIPQ'W,

LOST: Brown wallet in Mexican
Jflwn. Wednesdaynlght contain

sain ana regitratian card. ai
tui .o LfluUe'a Oafe, Melquladap
M ajia W"ft.

LQST: 600-i-a tire, tubp and wopd
en wheel. Call 650, B, J, Wllllantil,

rKHStOTTAXB

CONSULT Eitella The Reader,
Heffernpn Jlotil, S06 Oregg,
Room Two,

PSXCHO-ANALYS- T

Rea"d Hotel
Rending

t a m. to 9 p, m.
I have helped, many, dan hl'P
you.

FUBI4Q NOTICES
.'iL''l-J- g

fKW location, qeurtaw Barber
Shop movlna from joa Eaat gnd
to 209 Main, ppen for milnM
Friday, Jan. 15

NOTICE: I am not responsible for
bills made by anyone other than

(signed) mm. sonetu
SI3!

L0D0E8

Stated meeting Staked
Plalm Lodge No. e(M tnd

th Thurday nlghu
7.80 p, m, AU MasonsJgk weliome.

T. E. Rpsson, Master
rf, bj. rntcnett. Bee.

BUSINESS SERVICES

rJtR i Pavls dt Company
Ascountanta- Auditors

--81TMlmr Bldg, Ahtlent Texat
LET me save you money oa your

mcoma lax wqrif, individual re-
turns solIcite4. Tqm Rosson.
Room "811, "PitroTium Building,
Phone 1233--

INCOME tax pouiultftpt. palmer
Savage, Room Oil Petroleum
Bidg. starting Saturday,Jan-- ",
from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

WOMAN'S XXILUMM

REMODEL, ypur fur cot-- fc5Pirt.
efflpllBt worl. teare of expert-enc- i,

Mr. 1, L. HayRII, J06
Btiurry

BONNIE Mae Smith, " formerly" of
tho Bonn'o Leo. is now with the
Settles Beauty Shop Monday,
Thuwday, Friday-- Phone 42.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED person experienced) fn

slip cover wqnc and experienced
upholsterer. Good salary. Call
Mrs, 0. H- - Pool, 1184,

UELT WANTED MALS

WANTED porter; will pay good
salary, Apply Marvin Hull Mo-
tor Co,. 207 qqilad,

WANTED. Colored Wsh boy, Cos-de- n

Service Station No. 1, 804

HELP WANTED 4TEMALB
WANTBOl Young ladles," 18 to 25

years of age, unmarried, typist,
physically sound, high IChool
graduate, good personality and
&nn,MnfiA. wllllnc in BAAfint am.
ploymeqt anywhere in Tlaf and
Southernhalf of Naw IIavIco to
take training as "teleprinter op--
eiatO' antt-cie-rkir ?cnuinBi'a

r'nll (ha MflnarraK TOTCR'TftnM
I1I nwmejv f T 41 f--UNfONr

PERMANENT work fb'r'iTgood
waitress. Apply Donald's Drive
inn.

WANTEPrTSxpeTiencTd '8X
erator, Apply manager
4Ulff.

WANTHpj-Enll'st-
ei man'iwlfe or

white girl nt least 9 days weki
could arrange room it wanted.
Ceil IBOf between 6 a. m, and
w,

wanted exeprleneedbeauty op-
erator on guaranteedbal, pan
Mre- - Parley Hendereon, Tahoka.

WANT'woihan tb"car"'for''baby'in
exchange,for room and board.
salary, au titer o p. m. nil.

FOR paintlng"and" Bapr "hanging
call a31-l-t prlee reasonable;
no Job too srnall; free estlmat- -

siaewaiK laying,
dick MU-LE- li. 619'Lftheas'U:Tv

per hanging and painting.
5, p, SBSBirHltfTOintih'TrV

per nanging anu painting.
JWANOIAX

naugoress"xippoBTUNrnK8
WILL TRADE well equipped Big

Spring night club, doing good
business, fer West Texas farm
land, preferably In Howard
County. Wrlto Box. DK, f, Her--
mu

TRAVEL" BureAuTaiaarlnSrand
candy business forsale; reason-
able renHj telephone; located
heart at town. Phone 1042, Rube
a. Martin.

FOirSAEiif

G"0NSOLS"and tae model raajp.
also e(etrc table lamp for sale.
See Ira Shroyer si Shroyer Mo-
tor Co.

FOR SALE
K0USBH0R) OOOIM

iRm Oretth when
' "."""Buying or'iHit

Ui pud furnlturei M years in
nnswo rn nettreie mulni

Ml BpriBB. Kim TJO B, ir.
rnnin to

OPPtQB ft BTOXB BqWPHByf

F9l.'iAL8' Btor equlpmmti
IJgnt flxturi sir Pen4Upnr.
rirf raphi, drtif nlnti glovi
SMiiiJlnrlt. ?!; wlnflpw dli
pUy, tripli mlrrnri, Th Vpbui.

POn'BAMfOpmplelP ntrt rtrua
fluturefi gQpd m new, nd fmfl
Htueit nirnnnnnni ceum hh
TiQVa w nw ijofttion vry
ly, P. 0, Sox W, Punts. Anna,
Ti

WVRSTOUri

BIQHT Jrey pqwi for aaje, Vr--
non fogan, fiwm ip.

MUST Mil at once my beautiful
add! hom, viry inns S.9gthe ej pprpm

JhUse TexlfPtll- -

FOR BALE Three, head gapd
horiei, plow, toole and wagon
Apply Caprock Store. Luther
Ledbetter.

BRED Qilta fqr ealai gpod atock.
Dom siaee. a. vv. ttrown, ml
east of Center Point school.

MISCELLANEOUS

SSVeRAL large and emaU ra
Pftintis nd reeondltfonid b.
pye - Thi'terLMPtRreyple a bj.
tit I Rhop, Ka 18th A Vlr.
glnla Avi Phone BQ&2,

PORTABLE fd mill fpr sale; ln
quire 806 Benton,

llll
FOR BALE) aopq new and usid

rdlator fpr popular make cats
and truck. Guarantied, Peurl
foy Radiator Shop, MO E. 8rd.
Phoni HiQ,

JUBT pilvisd ihlpmint of illghV- -

l MAe w nw mutt $M
IflH waeninep, MOIt 01 Wlrnodiii, rrlPia minnnpl.
197B.

MMfTAS washingmaohlne motor
for esii, ?2,B9, J, 0, Tannihlll,
1808 wen Third,

"HQPiKnom' ooops"
FHRNlTUHwa;.---W.

needwa ruralture, Glvp us a chant!
bafof yeu gell, get our prlcee ba--

irt job but. TV. u. ueuaiutar.
IV. 4th.

WANT tP buy uid furniture or
,.i,v ijnyvmng or vamp, j. m,

Tannehlll, 1608 West Third,

FOR RENT
REQROQMS

BEDROOM for 2 ladles. Inquire
.1hie. Walgreen's, Main &

Streets.
"R,SNT bdroom, adjoining bath506 nth Place,

BEDROOM, private entrancePhone 1496.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Pjr ttifiMiiMtiitlMo r
Two Uaya M.iiiM.ti...;H er

r
Om W"k itimmniM to er

Igal NPtlPM
TVAflffrtl iimiiiiiiii,iin"i'"itiiiitii oi'prMtw
Card,) M.j..Af";...,M. iPfarwprdLptrrii and llnei doubli rt)

COPY PEADLINJ
Wpeklr Mltloni ,,,...(,, ......11 a. m. same day

adUlon ivvi "1U'I 4 P. . SMWrday
And Ak for tho Ad'Taker

PUonp 728

ror
Var

WANTKH TO RUNT
APAHTMBNTS

WANT to rent I, 9 or fur
nished apartment, Niarly any-
thing eomldind. A. U, Plthugh,
Settles Hotel.

"H0PWB?J

18 rewarp for flrit piriPB giv-
ing Information leading to rental
of furnished or
house. By TAB employee. Call
Mrs. Parks, 9539.

PEAL J5STATE ,
FPU sale

SEVEN-roo- duplex, $3500, COx
1BQ Jot, Will located, pear school,
walking dhtance town, eputh
(rent,, bqqI nilshborhood. iOi
N.writh.

PJVB-rpo- rock veneer houpi,
completely furnlhed, Frlgldalre
and Maplo Chef etovej a real
value, Mrs, Jpa B, ffarrleon,
PouglaesHptel,

houie and 6 a, land,
good well of water, edge Stanton.
Phone Mm. Nora Taylor, SU'W,
Big Spring.

THREE room and bath etuaco.
v, w. wnite, jqoo Temperance

FOR QUICK lalei iTduplexes. pn?
entirely vacant, unfurnlbed
uiner ono ildo vaiant, pompietp
ly furnUhedi term to right par-tin-,

J, p. Pickle or 0. R, Bulliy.
phone 1817,

POUR-roo- iramo houso and fiom
plita furnlihlngi obout mils
south Of Otl0halk atore, Applj
same addriw. B. P. Stipnan,
Protect cabinet tops with Bar

Top Varnlih. Thorp Paint Store,
P'TVRrrnnm mntlmrh trnmm TTTTA

dwil Ing for nli located ?08
Virginia Avm lmmidlata pom-son- -

Robt. sir pling, Wl Pe
troleum Bldg. Ph. 718.

FARMS A RANCHES
30 A- - QQOp land, well and mlll,'-roo- m

house with lights, 8 ml,
southwest; bargain! exclusive
sale. C. E. Read. Ph. HO.

FOR EXCHANGE
TO TRADE property

fQV farm or Big Spring property-On-

house, one brick
store bldg-- , 8 tourist cabins. AU
rented and bring good Income,
Can John Balcb, Phone 476--

oi; cast17tn.

word to word iqlnimutn (80c)
word 20 word minimum (too)
word 20 word minimum (DOc)

word 9 word minimum JIUP1.,., Boperwofa
Thfii(Capita

of
Sunday

unfurnished

HOUSES

FOUR-roo-

Sweetwater

TOP PEICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday pad

Saturday
Oam by Saturday Nets

teeBillingsley
Phona' Cfl Umm, Texas

1 I H L.iVl JP I

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS WANTED

MODEL A tudor coach, fair tlrest
excellent condition, good paint,
85 cash-- Cecil Thlxton Mptor.

cycle Bicycle Shop, E. isth A
Virginia.

Story
Continued from Pag 8

dow,
She 4roppd down onto the tapestr-

y-covered piano bench, turned
tho page uf sheet rnpa on the
rack before her Idly. Arias, the
very-ponul- ballads, love song
with which Cormenclta had won
all of Santa Phllllppa, some of
thim hadn't ovm bein pubUihed,

ho notlped, Wrl'tin pn ihta
of itaff paper n apldiry-itemmc-d

notis. Fpri'gn-lookln- g word of
the verie. And-ih- e looked mora
oioseiy-- a eeriii of numbere under
each word.

Strange, she mused, a little
frown drawn between hr brows.
Some singing teacher'snotee, prpb-abl-

Still Mary recalled her
own painful ordeal with ainglne
lessons no two of the difficult
high notee was numberedthe same.
Funny.

She waa still discovering more
of the numberedpages when she
hearda car come into the road be-

low, She ran to the window in time
tq see Carmenclta fling out of the
car. run up the eteps. An Inetant

Uatep jibe-- lieard lier Jiunt Into Iht

PERSONAL

LOANS
$5 to $50

TO a salaried people Just
telephone your application or
call nt our offlca In person-r-th-e

amount you need will ba quickly
arrangedon your plain note,

SO MImito t Courteous
Confidential Scrvlco

No Worthy Person
Refused

We Welcqma the Former
Oqstomere of tha

Security Flnatu-- Company

People'sFinance
Co.

M8 Tetrnleiim Bids;, Phono 721
Wp fao Mane Othera Refuso

hf a Held, Manager
4. lima-

hallway Pilow hrd her Shout
angrily,

"Lena! Lnal Cnme here this
Instant-- What the hell Is the mat-
ter with the phone? You knew
damnedwell that waen't to be out

tonight!- - I've beerrr
trying for an hour to"

Someone cam Into the hall then-Ther-

was Immediate silence. Then,
the sound of whispers. The house-
keeper telling her mistress of
Mary's presence hqt-e-

, of course.
Checking that fur'oue outburst in

suddenly realized why it
had sounded so strange.

Garmenclta de la Vega, who
spoke nothing but Bpanlsh, had
cursed her maid roundly In Eng-
lish! And very American English
at that!
To Op Continued.

Hollywood
Continued From rgp

plckels mount up. That's the '"un-
seen percentage.". . .

Al lays this Isn't telling any
trad secrets. And It won't hurt
the gambling houses. It's like that
traveling salesman In th story.
Stranded in a small town, he
asked a native If he knew of a
game ha could get in, to kill a
few houra. The native said, "Sure,
but It's crooked." So the salesman
walked around .and pretty soon
ho found himself in th crooked
game. He was cleaned. Back at
tho station he met the native
again. "But didn't I tell you tha
game was crpoked?" the native
said. "Sure," said th fellow, "but

Jjt waa tbi only gam in town,"

rii-Tn,- "n

-'p .gtsna.,iiMa ,B--e

SIAUIOKTtl
UwiiUTiHvKil ,

Yoq Must Rrcak
Tho Seal
Yourself

To Open Our Protect
Bottlo

P.aiw

L OAN-S-
tor

TraolliHil Needs and Purpose;jr!carl stuqm: .
Insurance . Financing

Phone IIS SIS West Srd ft,

New PHONE 515
II, n. REAGAN Acoy,

Fire, Auto, Public Liability
Insurance

Formerly Reagan A Smith
2171 Main

'""..."gWS!

Home Loans
5 to 15 Y am to

Repay
Lowest Rates to

West Texas
House must be located Is
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1800.00.
Also, Loans on business

, property, focated busl--n

o s s section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 123Q
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One
Dangerous
4 Night

Warren William

Eric Blore

Plus
YOUTH ON THE
OL1) RANGE.. Jp
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H TODAY ONLY H

A New Star Reaches

RomanticHeights

JEAN GABIN
in

Moontide
with

Ida Luplno

Claude Rains v
v

TODAY ONLY

You'll Laugh At These

Screwy Pals

Kay Kyser
John Barrymore

in

Playmates

Indian Princess
BecomesA WAAC

FORT DES MOINES, la. lff
A green-eye- d- Indian princess,
whose men-fol- k have fought In

L3hrefinfjrnrlpR.-i- wnri. in Ifnnu,
lag to ssrvu4.1i army In Uili on.

Twenty - two - year- old Roberta
of Quannali

Parker, famed Comanche Indian
Chief, Is an auxiliary (private) at
the Women's Army Auxiliary
Corps training school here.

The black-haire-d nurse, who
calls Oklahoma City home, made
a. real sacrifice In Joining the ser-
vice. She cut her coal-blac- k hair
for thfe first time Previously she
wore It Indian style to her shoul-
ders. Now It's In an attractive
bob.

S2d&
TODAY ONLY

BA7TUNG She FURY of
NATURE and MADIMNl

iA !

tEJ

V MM
MMM 9mwMrMwMw

,IW3rA
Asm M1EL its TERRY

JUMRKUXMg

.'4KBliHB HAROLD PEARY

.JMOTLJr CINNY SIMMS

r iQESillr Fox NewH

SMUF Water"
fe-aH-

r Calling All Pa's"

TexasOil Allowable Should
Be Increased,Officials Say

AUSTIN, Jan. U (JP) Emphas-
izing the firm demand for Texas
crude and the deficiency in stor-
age stocks, members of the rail-
road commission declared today
that the state's February oil al-
lowable should besubstantially in-

creasedif & critical shortage of
crude products is to be averted in

er or early fall.
On the eve of the statewide pro-

ration meeting in Dallas tomorrow,
Commission Olln Culberson report-
ed that 40 per cent of the state's
268,000,000 total storage capacity
was empty. He cajled for stepped-u-p

allowables to create a storage
backlog to meet spiraling military
demandsfor crude products in the
second quarter.

Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp--.
son announced total purchase
nominations for February of 1,- -

Super-Highwa- y

System-Propose-d

fterThe War
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. UP) A

gigantic network of superhighways
and landing fields, located so that
armed forcescould be rushed to
to any coastal point on short
notice is proposed by Rep
resentativeWene (D-N- to cush-
ion post-w- ar unemployment.

He Introduced a bill similar to
one that died In the 77th congress,
which envisaged an outlay of

with these objectives.
1 Defense of the nation In time

of threatenedinvasion.
2 Absorption of the unemployed

on this public project when the
war ends.

3 Expansion of the highway
systems and airport facilities to
handle anticipated increases In
flow in the peacetime years.

Wene said the work should be
planned and organized now so that
It would be ready for operation at
the close of the war.

A federal commission would be
established to build the network
which would have several main
route, including

Philadelphia southwest to Haiti
more, Washington,Richmond, Va.,
and through the Carollnas, Geor-
gia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louis
iana, Texas, New Mexico and Ariz
ona, to San Diego and Los An
geles

Washingtonsouthwesterly
through Tennema and Arkansas
and Joining a southern route in
Texas.

Chicago southwest to St. Loals,
Springfield, Mo., Oklahoma City
and El Paso, Tex.

North Dakota south through
South Dakota. Nebraska, Kansas,
Oklahomato Galveston.

Branch routes would be extend
ed from the main lines to every
state capitol and main Industrial
centers

A system of toll chargeswould
be imposed to help amortize the
bond Issues.

No advertising signs would be
permitted along the
"superhighways."

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST mONE 426

WE BCT USED

FURNITURE
BETAItl WORK DONE

RIX'S
Ml E. 2nd I'hone 260

BIG SPRING RIAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--Wo Kepalr All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Bead Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

RIOTOUS ROGUES OF
RADIO . . . In m riotous

screenriot!

U

621,374 barrels, an Increaseof 26,--

826 over January nominations.,
The Increase he said, Indicates
continued firm demand for about
200,000 barrels dally above the fed-

eral certification for this month.
Storage stocks approaching the
ar record low constitute a

danger signal of Impending short-
ages to Chairman Beauford H.
Jester in view of military require
ments that will grow progressively
larger throughout 1943. Warning
that "we must not get caught
short," Jester declared that Texas
should be granted larger allow
ables in February and in succeed-
ing months.

February nominations that will
be officially submitted to the com-
mission at the hearing tomorrow
soared 244,000 barrels dally over
the state's productionfor the week
ending January 2, Thompson said.
During the week In which many
of the state's 99,900 wells wete
shut In, Texas produced 1,377,000
barrelsof crude dally.
for the previous week, when

most nt thr "wells wers ftowlng.
1,499,000 barrels were produced
daily compared with the federal
certification of 1,426,800 dally..

Culberson cautioned that the
nation "might run shy of sweet
crudes, and called for the con-

version of larger quantities of sour
crudes into aviation gasolines and
other processed products.

"Our refineries art running at
from 70 to 76 per cent of capacity
now," he explained, and unless we
build up a backlog of crudes, I
just don't see how we can supply
the demand six months from now
when the refineries will be oper-
ating at capacity. And they must
operateat capacitywhen the really
big military demandsstart coming
In."

"In order that we may be fully
preparedto meet the contingencies
that will arise. It seems to me that
the Industry should be immediate-
ly called upon to begin producing,
refining and storing substantially
large and Increased quantities of
crude, gasoline and other pro-
ducts," stated Thompson.

Jester emphasized that produc-
tion of sweetaromatic crudes can
not be Increased and suggested
that West Texas crude types should
be substituted in part for the pro-
duction of hlga octane gasolines.

February nominations increased'
11,526 barrels for district 2 (South-
west Texas) and 12,238 for East
Texas over the January figures.
Thompson revealed, while rilstrlrt
2 LWitriTjxjtaiiraTninMtonaJigmi&XB
ed 38,019 Increase of 7,669 for
thfr-Gu- lf Geast district and 5.155
for district 4 (Southwest Texas)
were recorded. Nominations for
other districts were substantially
firm.

ShootingVictims
To Be Buried
At Merkel

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Harris,
formerly of Merkel, who were
killed Monday In Phoenix, Ariz.,
along with Mrs. George Crust, by
a 70 year old former miner, ate
survived by Mrs. Harris' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ingram of
Vincent.

Other survivors include his par-
ents, Mr and Mis. LJge Harris or
Merkel, three brothers, Leo of
Merkel, J. M. of Amarillo and Bill
of Knox City, and two sisters,
Mrs. S. G, Russell and Mrs. Don
Riney, both of Merkel

Other survivors of the Harris'
include two daughters,Gloria Jean
and Patsy Lou; her parents, her
four sisters, Mrs. Albert Wilson of
Abilene, Mrs. Raymond D Cramer
of Big Spring, Mrs. Rhea Cravens,
formerly of Big Spring and now of
El Pasoand Mrs. Paul Frederick-so-n

of Goldfield, Nev. Brothers
surviving are O. J. Ingram of Vin-
cent, Lee Ingram of Phoenix, Ariz.,
Fate Ingram of Yukon, Canada,
and Quinn Ingram of Camp Crowd-e-r,

Mo.
Funeral services will be held

Friday afternoonat Merkel for the
couple. Harris was employed by
the Mendtrson B.us company in
Phoenix.
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BRIDGE OUT, CHINESE USE FERR Y Chinese civilians cross a river at Nanchang via ferry. Chinese destroyed the
bridge to delay Jap, forces Invading the Ilang triangle in the campaign of lastsummer
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HERE is a recipe for tender,
waffles which.combines

Uncle Sam's biggest bargainsin
good food nippy, yellow cheese
and velvet-smoot-h enriched flour
with its added andiron.
These two economical foods to-

gether with the goodness of egg
and milk create a waffle high in
plus valuesfor health.

CheeseWaff les are equally
dehciousatthebreakfastprdiniicr.
table. Servedwlthsirupandbutter
or fortified margarine on a crisp,
cold morning they spark up the
day'senergy. For lunch or supper,
they makean ideal foundationfor
quarteredhard-cooke- eggsfolded
into a ribbon-smoot- tomatosauce.
Succulentgreen peas,golden car-

rot strips stirred into a creamy
whita sauceandspooned liberally
over CheeseWaffles also makean
ideal cold weather combination.

For a Sunday night waffle
supper, grilled red-ring- apple

Ask Ruling On
Tax Exemption

SANTA FE. N M Jan 14 P
The federal governmenttoday was
asked whether housewives in com-

munity property states might
claim an added $12 weekly exemp-

tion on their husbands' salaries
from the 5 per cent Victory Tax.

Attorney Geneial E P Chase
sought the ruling for New Mexico
through the collector of Internal
revenue. Its application,as In the
federal Income tax, probably would
extend to othi oomnmnHv iron--
rty Btntrs Arrannn, (ntifnmbir

Idaho, Louisiana, Nevada, Texas
and Washington.

SuppliesTo China
Termed Very Small

LONDON. Jan 11 UP) Dr K.
C. George Yeh, London director of
the Chinese ministry of informa-
tion, said today that war supplies
reaching China are "ridiculously
small."

His statementwas made In com-
menting on President Roosevelt's
address to the United States con-

gress in which he said that we are
flying as much lend-leas- e mate-
rial Into China as ever traversed
the Burma Road, now controlled
by the Japanese,

"The Burma Road never reached
Its maximum capacity owing to
various reasons," Dr. Yeh said at
a press conference, "but even if it
had the supplies would have been
far from enough, and whatever is
going into China today Is ridicul-
ously small"

Texan Wounded, But
Kept Gun In Action

WASHINGTON. Jan. II UFI -S-
gt, Oscar R Billings of Lubbock,
Tex , ball turret gunner on a crip-
pled flying fortress that partici-
pated on a raid over France, kept
shooting despite a wound in his
leg and flames licking around his
turret from a wing fire and
brought down an enemy plane, the
army reportedyesterday

The fortress In which Billings
rode was one of two that, all but
wrecked by concentrated anti-aircra- ft

and enemy fighter fire, com-
pleted their mission and returned
home on three engines from an
attack on Lille last Oct. 9.

WAFFLES

slices and crjsp strips of bacon
spell success in informal enter-
taining. A cup of good hot coffee
or a mug of steaming chocolate
servedwith chewy cookies and a
dishof peachescannedin your own
kitchen this past summermakea
light dessertin keeping with
waffle menus.

CHEESE WAFFLES
2 cups sifted enriched flour

poons baking ' powder 1
1 teaspoonsalt

i--i cup grated cheese
3 eggs, separated
2 cups milk
i cup melted shortening

Sift together flour, baking pow-
der andsalt. Add cheese.Beategg
yolks andadd milk. Add to flour
mixture. Add meltedshortening.
Fold in stiffly beatenegg whites.
Bake on hot waffle iron.

Yield: 5 waffles 7 -- indies In
diameter.

The War Department's new
Pentagon office building, the lar-- 1

gest In the world, can accommo--1
date 35,000 workers.

Many Never
SuspectCause
Of Backaches
ThisOld TreatmentOften Bring Happy Relief

When disorderof kidney function permit
poisonous mstter toremainin your blood, it
may causen&tng backarLe, rheumaticpaws.
If C Pin Iom of pP and energy, getting up
nights, swelling, puffineas under the eyes,
headaches and dlssiness. Frequentor scanty
passages wuh smarting and burning some-
times shows tber la something wron with
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Aik your druggist for Doan's
Pills, used successfully by millions for over

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

We Specialize
In

TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER
Bill Wade's

MINUTE INN
Salt lUg s ay

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
DelHery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

800 B. 3rd Phone1J10

SomePeopleJustDon't Sleep:
TakeA LookAtThe Night Cafes

--QE-Y

V5lH iHEff
xl ...

After 12 o'clock when you are
tucked In bed, you may think that
everybody else Is sleeping soundly
too. But visit some of the open-all-nig-ht

eateriesand you'll decide
that nobody has been going to bed
at night but you

According to those whose work-
ing hours are when the elght-to-fiv- e

workers are getting in their
eight hours sleep, the night owls
begin to arrive sometime after 12
o'clock for a snack beforo going
home

The majority of them order ham
and eggs or hamburgersand they
like their Juke box music sweet
and constantwhile they eat. From

o'clock to o'clock In the
wee small hours the booths and
tables and counters are crowded
with officers and civilians.

But, and the army critics ought

isBKMsmSrlB
m K9V
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FREE PARKING for
PIggly Wiggly Custom-
ers. Leave your car on

our Parking Lot while
shopping in town.
Save Gas, Save Tires

Assorted Flavors

Jello 3 pkgs20c

Scot 1000 Sheets

Tissue.3for 25c

Ilershey's

Cocoa. . lb. 19c

No. 2 Can

Tomatoes . 10c

Green Cut No. 2 Can

Beans Wic. . .

Wisconsin
Variety No. 2 Can

feas.02
--Independent;

Corn 12V2C

Hickory Smoked

LIVER,

Loin & Porterhouse

lb.

to hear this, the officers, who have
no curfew, leave about 2. IS o'clock
and that's when the civilians take
over.

All night cafes and restaurants
catch the drunks, too, of all sorts
and descriptions. The full of cheer
night owls love everybody, It
seems, and they drape across ta-
bles and countersto talk with one
another. "There Is no love," they
say, "like the love of one drunk
for another"

Fights and dlstrubancesare few,
it seems, for a threat to "call the
law" usually quiets the belligerent.

Among the early mdrnlng cus-
tomers, the all night restaurants
draw a percentageof railroad men,
not celebrating. Just en route to
work and stoppingIn for breakfast

Business is brisk during the

MM

Don't miss it
way. Large Pkg.

Large Size

....
Swan Large

...
BAKED

night until 3:30 o'clock when It Is'
too late for the night owls and
hot early enough for the up and at
'em customers. Until nearly 5
o'clock, waitresses and cashiers
catch up on cleaning up, making
reports, menus am the,like. The
rush Is on again at S o'clock when
the early to workers Including sol-

diers at the post begin to arrive
for breakfast.

Saturdaynight, of course, is the
big night, when everybody howls,
and during the week Tuesday and
Thursday nights rank highest In
popularity for the stay out laters.
Those In the know believe the day
In between gives people time to
rest up.

The out after 12 o'clock popula-
tion generally Is pretty sleepy eyed,
some even look sad but all of them
have corny to ex-

change atthe The
work by day and sleep by night
customersmay skip speakingwhen
they pay the check but not the
people who take"rthelr breakfast at
2 a. m.

During lulls In the morning,
waitressesclean up and eat a meal
that could be their dinner, the
M P ' look In for some of their
chicks, the phone rings for late
orders at the hotels, and like one
cashier said, "looks like people go
all night, they Justdon't quit"

TAME 0lT9 it t0 eU trooined
looc Add lu,trt KMp your

UNRULY hair lying flat Always us
- . rTbnle "lirrtHA bottle 25c Sold everywhere.

PRINTING CO.

109
S0G E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. Prop.

AVE$ TO!! MOST
SERVESYOU

tmaaAts

mm
Sm

JIJrmmd
VOU!

14 oz. Cans

TOMATO .... 3 for 23c
RedSour No. 2 Can

PITTED CHERRIES.......17c
FRESHEGGS 37c

SWIFT'S 0LE0 18c

BLACKEYED PEAS . . 2 lbs. 21c
Blue Bonnet

SALAD DRESSING . . . 1 qt. 34c

LOVELY TABLEWARE
in every paclcago of

MOTHER'S OATS

Wmi

SAUSAGE

STEAK

this
bargain

--Rinso.. 22c

Bar

Soap 10c

tvJJM,73

lb. 24c

lb. 33c

LUNCH

Loaves . lb.

CHOICE SEVEN ROAST 27c

Best GradeSliced Bacon . lb. 39c

CALF

39c

Sliced

pleasantries

,

HOOVER
PHONE

CLUB

DUNHAM.

J
Libby's

JUICE

doz.

lb.

getting

lb.

BEST !

easy 30c fjftj
Lipton's 10c Pkg.
Soup

MX 3 pkgs23c

Barton's
Reg. 25c Bottle

Dyanshine 19c

Fruits &
Vegetables

Full Of Juice
Tex. OrangesDoz. 23c.

Lettuce head7V&c

No. 1 Russeti
Spuds 10 lbs. 29c
For Health
Lemons Doz. 19c

Cabbage lb. 3V2c

Bulk Turnips lb. lc
TexasYams lb. 4c

JOINTlf

29c SUMC
ms
MWU0H

I L AK Ji mm mm mm mm m. m
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